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:·: Prof. H. von Berge will t each at two 
assemblies this summer, at the Lake 
States Assembly and at the Winona 
Lake Assembly. 

:·: The Rev. G. Beutler of Olds, Alberta, 
Canada, baptized 9 candidates on May 
29 and extended the hand of fellow
ship to two others. 

:·: Mr. Harold · Stassen, a member of the 
Riverview Church of St. Paul, Minn., 
is a candidate on the Republican pri
mary t icket for governor of the state 
of Minnesota. 

:-: The Rev. J. ] . Renz has resigned 
from his pastorate at Creston, Nebr., 
to follow the call from Plevna, Mont. 
He expects to begin his work there 
about the middle of July 

:·: The Rev. and Mrs. A. Kujath were 
warmly r ec?ived by the church of Re
gina, Sask. A large number of friends 
and members attended so that the 
church was filled to capacity. 

!·:"SO SEND I YOU," this well known 
hymn, composed by Prof. H. von Berge, 
was sung very effectively at the North
ern Baptist Convention at Milwaukee 
by the pastor of the Chinese Church of 
Chicago. 

!·: The Rev. A. R. Sandow, pastor of 
the Walnut Street Baptist Church of 
Muscatine, Iowa, baptized three candi
dates on May 15 and will extend the 
hand of fellowship to several more on 
June 5. 

:·:The B. Y. P. U. of the Ebenezer Bap
tist Church finished an unusual mis
s ionary campaign, the goal of which 
was $200. On J une 5, the close of t he 
campaign, the society presented a mis
sionary play, "Pin Holes." In spite of 
the hard times the goal was reached. 

!·: Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Meyer are grad
ually returning to their field of labor 
again, the Philippine Islands. They 
left Racine on a motor trip t o the Pa
cific Coast planning to embark July 9 
on t he " Empress of Asia" from Van
couver. 

:·: The Spring Valley Baptist Church 
conducted a dedication service recent ly 
for their newly renovated basement. 
After a fitting service in the main au
ditorium all those p1·esent were escorted 
by the trustees into the basement wher e 
another short program was enjoyed by 
all. 

:·: The Young Ladies' Choral Club of 
t he Second Church o~ Brooklyn, N . Y., 
presented its Annual Concert on June 
7. The girls from 16 to 22 years of 
age and under the direction of Miss 
Marg. Macoskey, have been harmcm-

Lake States Baptist Assembly 
The annual assembly will be held at 

Linwood Park, Vermilion, Ohio, the 
Paradise of the Great Lakes, from 
Aug. 1 to 7. The motto selected for 
the assembly is: "Let Us Build!" and 
the entire program is built around this 
slogan. The Rev. P . Wengel will serve 
as our dean and will lead the devo
tional services every morning. 

Helpful and inspiring courses will 
be taught by this splendid faculty. 
'~The Letters of Paul" by P rof. A. Bret
schneider, dean of our seminary at Ro
chester, N. Y. "Music in the Church" 
by Prof. H. von Berge, editor of the 
Lorenz Publishing House. "Parables 
of J esus" by t he Rev. G. Neumann, 
pastor of the Burns Avenue Church, 
Detroit, Mich. "Building a Christian 
Personality" by Miss A. S. Kose, 
teacher at t he Baptist Missionary 
Training School of Chicago. The in
spirational period will be conducted by 
the Rev. L. Broeker of St. J oseph, 
Mich., on the theme, "Building." One 
of the most helpful and enjoyable serv
ices will be the "Sunset Service" held 
at the Jake shore. 

A special program has been prepared 
for the "Evening Fellowship Hour," 
such as games and contests, corn i·oast, 
lantern parade and dramatic presenta
tions. The cost for t he entire week 
including the registra tion fee of $1.00, 
is $11.00. Single or double rooms and 
cottages are available according to in
dividua l needs. Send all r eservations 
to the Rev. William L. Schoeffel, 5515 
White Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 

ALICE REINICKE, Pres.ident. 

izmg together since they were Juniors 
in Sunday School. 

:·~ Mr. Christian Schmidt, an outstanding 
Christian layman, a member of the 
Clinton Hill Baptist Church of New
ark, N. J., entered into his eternal r est 
the fifth of June. His passing was an
nounced just as the Clinton Hill Bap
tist Church was assembling to greet 
the new pastor, the Rev. Olsen. 

:·: T he Kings' Daughters Class of the 
First German Bapt ist Church of E d
monton, Alberta, spread Easter hope 
and joy by visiting various homes 
where they sang the g lad Easter mes
sag ?. Mrs. E. P. Wahl is the teacher 
of the class and under her leadership 
an effective Mother's Day program was 
presented. 

t·! Prof. F. W. C. Meyer's fiftieth anni
versary in the Christian ministry was 
fittingly celebrated by the Immanuel 
Church of Milwaukee, Wis. Several 
brethren attending the Northern Bap
tist Convention participated in these 
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unusual festivities. Among them were 
the brethren: the Rev. Herbert Hiller, 
the Rev. C. Dippel, and the Rev. Paul 
Wengel. 

:·: The Ambassador Class of the Staf
ford Chui-ch of Oregon celebrated its 
thi rd anniversary on a r ecent Sunday 
evening by conduct ing a Bible Quiz. 
T he men were matched against the 
ladies and won the contest. The pastor 
of the chu1·ch, the Rev. C. H. Seecamp, 
served as the j udge of the contest. Rec
ently the Rev. Seecamp received the 
degree of Master of Theology from the 
Western Baptist Theological Seminary 
at Portland, Oregon. 

!·! The tragic death ·Of Dr. Herman Liu, 
president of the University <>f Shang
hai, shocked a ll Christendom. On Apr il 
7, while walking along the str~t with 
.Mrs. Liu, he was assassinated by hired 
Chinese gunmen, who were inspired by 
anti-Chinese elements. This outstand
ing Chinese Christian leader and edu
cator was a convert of Dr. Emily 
Brethauer of Suifu, China, who is a 
member of t he Second Gennan Baptist 
Church of Philadelphia. 

:·: On June 9, a farewell reception was 
held for Profesor and Mrs. Helmut 
Dymmel at the Andrews Street Baptist 
Church of Rochester, N. Y. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Dymmel were very active in 
the church and a large attendance of 
friends and members met to indicate 
their love and appreciation of these 
two good people. The Rev. H. Dymmel 
will begin his new pastorate with the 
Anaheim Church of California on the 
third of July. On their way they 
stopped at Philadelphia with the Sec
ond German Baptist Church, which 1s 
their home church. 

(Continued on Page 259) 
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EDITORIAL 

T HE most sacred shrine .in th~ United. Sta~es 
is Independence Hall m P h1ladelph1a with 

its priceless treasure, t h e Llberty Bell. Even 

"Proclaim Liberty 
Throughout the Land." 

though a large, an
gular c r a c k has 
for ever stilled i t s 
booming knells, that 

bell seems to symbolize the spiritual genius of 
our land . Like a laurel wreath upon its brow, 
there a r e t h ese words from Leviticus 25 :10 to be 
seen r unning around the entire bell: "Pr oclaim 
liberty throughout all the land unto all the in
habitants thereof." 

Those words seem to be especially timely in 
the day in w hich we are living. We can appr ec
iate more than ever the invaluable heritage of 
liberty, which our forefathers have handed to us. 
Freedom of conscience is the fundam ental tenet 
of our constitution, by which the religious r ights 
of worship of every group ar e guaranteed. We 
can be thankful to God that we live in a land 
where freedom of thought is a boon rat her than 
in some place of stifling atmosph ere with cen
sorship, polit ical slavery and totalitarianism. It 
is our prayer that this nation "so conceived and 
so dedicated" will always " procla im liberty unto 
a ll the inh abitants thereof." 

But recently there has been a growing ten
dency, even in t his land of ours, to mistake li
cense for liberty. Liberty is not the privilege of 
doing what you please in the society of men. 
Such rights would soon change our land into a 
h ell of suffering and sorrow. True freedom is 
bound by the moral laws of God and by the com
mon interests of our fellow-men. Charles Kings
ley has said that "the t rue freedom is where a 
man is free to do as he ought." 

That is the baffling paradox of the New Tes
tament regarding Christian liberty. The same 
apostle who wrote abo ut "the glorious liberty of 
the children of God," spoke of himself as a bond
servant of Jesus Christ. He exhorted Christians 
to "stand fast, therefore, in the liberty where-

with Christ hath made us free," but almost in the 
same breath he cautioned them to use their lib
ert:v by serving one another in love. That is the 
truth of God that makes us free, as revealed by 
Jesus, as we "see life whole" in all that we ought 
to do in the sight of God. 

Such a practical r evival of true, genuine lib
erty is needed by our land as never before. The 
moral constraints of God must replace t he un
bridled appetites of men. The following of every 
selfish w him and d esire must give way to the de
voted obedience of God's will. The supreme 
purpose of life in serving others m ust take prec
ed ence over the selfish satisfaction of personal 
demands. Only such, who willingly and gladly 
place t hemselves unde.r the controlling guidance 
of God's moral and spiritual laws and conform t o 
the demands of the welfare of the larger group, 
will know what the joys and rewards of true 
freedom are. 

This message of freedom, immortalized by the 
celebration of the Fourth of July, is intrinsically 
a religious message. The early Baptists under 
the leadership of Roger Williams were r ight in 
making it the keystone of t heir r eligious cr eed. 
Our country has become great and has been the 
recipient of an abundance of blessings from God 
because it wa s founded on such religious prin
ciples. For those who dwell within its border s, 
that message with its spiritual connotation must 
be understood and followed. To the world a t 
large this country of ours must be an example of 
liberty in the finest sense of th e word. 

May the Liberty Bell n ever cease to ring out 
that message, until even heaven reechoes with 
its tones of "proclaiming liberty throughout all 
the land unto a ll the inhabitants thereof!" 

" O beaut iful for pilgrim feet, 
Whose stern, impassioned str ess 
A thoroug.hfare for freedom beat 
Across the wilderness! 
America! America! God mend thine every flaw 
Confirm thy soul in self-control ' 
Thy liberty in law!" ' 
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I n this superb article the pastor of the Baptist Chu rch of P ar
kersburg, Iowa, interprets the m inistry of Jesus Chris t as Mas
ter and L or d of all of life. It is a message that not only de
serves to be read with keen interest but tha t also needs to be 
embodied in all of life's activities by young and old a like. 

By the REV. H. LOH R of P a rker sburg , Iowa 

A NY great principle, which is to be an incen
t ive to t h e best in life, must be fo unded on 

a great trut h . Every spiritual revival, which t h e 
Christian Church h as experienced, h as taken 
form about some centr a l tr uth, which had been 
known and accepted befor e, but had not r eceived 
the consider at ion which it deser ved. Thus "sal
vation by gr ace" was especially emphasized by 
D. L. Moody, "personal r esponsibility" by Ch ar les 
F inney, " t he work of the H oly Spiri t in r egen er
ation" by J ohn Wesley, and " t he sover eignty of 
God" by J onathan Ed wards, with their conse
quent results. 

The Mastership of Chr ist 

"The Lord Jes us Christ" is the t hr eefold t it le 
of our Savior, and each name has its own pecul
iar significance. " J esus" ref ers to his Savior ship. 
"Thou shalt call his name J esus, for he sh a ll save 
his people from their sins" (Matt. 1 :21) .' "Christ" 
refer s to his Messiahship, and "Lord,' ' h is for e
most t itle, r efers to his Mastership or Kingship. 

T he term, "the Master," is one which is being 
widely used in our day with only a limited con
ception as to what his Mastership includes and 
calls for . It is, however, a fundamental t ru th 
which is clearly stated and taught in th e Word 
of God. In Co lossians 1 : 18 we are told "that, in 
all t hings he might have th e preemin ence." 
The apost le Pa ul desscribes his ow n life in Ga
latians 2 :20 by saying, "I live ; yet n ot I, but 
Christ liveth in me." 

T hl\s, we can readily under st a nd that J esus 
must be crowned the Lord over a ll of life's prin
ciples, and that these pr incip les must be applied 
to daily conditions and needs in order to prove 
effective in producing a higher type of r eligious 
thought and character. This sh ould not be con
sidered extraordinary, for th e Christian b elongs 
to Christ. He is God's own possession, h aving 
been bought by him at an unspeakab le cost, the 
price of his own pr ecious blood. H e h as been 
sealed by his spirit unto the day of perfect r e
demption, and been called to "walk wor thy of 
the vocation wherewith they are called." 

J esus the Source of Life 

The Christian life begins with r egener ation or 
the new birth . Without this, no one is a Chris
tian: By t h e new birth the believer becomes a 
branch on the vine, wh ich is Christ J es us, and, 
h encefor th, lives not of his own power , but of 
the power which comes to him from this connec
tion. Some churches today are termed as " alive," 
while ot h ers ar e designat ed as " d ead." Every 
chur ch is made up of individ ua l members, and 
its spiritual condition will be either " alive" or 
"dead" in th e measure as its member s ar e t aking 
spir itua l life from th e only source of life, Christ 
Jesus, th e Lor d. 

What t he church needs today is men and 
women who r ecognize their d ep endence on J esus 
as their sour ce of life, and are connected wit h 
him in a living and vital relationship . Jesus said 
in J ohn 7 :38, "He that believeth on me, as the 
scr ipture ha th said, out of his body shall flow 
river s of living water ." And again in John 15 :5, 
" I am t he vine, ye are t he branches ; he t hat 
abideth in me and I in him, the same bringeth 
forth much fr uit ; for with out m e ye can do noth
ing ." If we are to experi ence the power of h is 
life within us, we must know h im as our Savior , 
and crown him as Lord, for t h e Lor d does not 
manifest h is power in those who do not obey him . 
It pleased God t o r evea l his Son to t he apostle 
Paul that he might proclaim h im to the heath en, 
after h e had crowned him a s his Lord. Ther e can 
be no spir itual life apar t from him, as well as no 
gr owth nor fru it-bearing apar t from his Lordship. 

Chr ist Cont rols the Christian's Character 

The Chr istian is d eclared to be "known a nd 
r ead of a ll men - ~h e epistle of Christ" (2. Cor. 
3 :3 ). The world 1s full of peo ple wh o n ever 
read God's word. They do not know what •t 
means to b e a child of God . They k now th · 

1 

of a life of fellowship with t he Lord b n~ t~ng 
r ead t he Chr istian . They observe hi· ' u ey 

. Th · . s speech and 
mannei. ey notice his outlook on l'f h . 
and ideals, his dealing with his fel~ e, Is h opes 
accordingly take t heir attit ude towa1~wme~, ~nd 
ity, the church and th e Bible. cl Chr1stian-

God's p eople ar e desig nated 
as "a h oly peo-

-
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ple," a s "sanctified in Christ J esus,'' as " saints" 
and other simi lar terms, wh ich point out th e fact 
that, alt h ough in the world, t h ey ar e not of t h e 
wor ld, and, very naturally, th e world must not 
be in them. This sh ould answer a ll questions 
regar ding all question able amusements. If the· 
Lordship of J esus cont r ols th e character of t h e 
Christian, th en we may know definitely that t h is 
is never being done by being a stumbling-b lock 
to someone else by the things which we do and 
a llow. The character of t he Christian, as t h e 
ch ar acter of anyon e, will definitely influence 
ot her s, for " none of us liveth to himself." 

Lor d of All the Activities of Life 

Many Christian people never consider J es us as 
the one who wants to direct their lif e 's a ctivities 
to their own benefi t and to his g lory. T hey want 
to take him as the Savior from eternal death, but 
that obedience to his guidance is also essential t o 
happiness, to victor y and to true success h as ap
parantly never enter ed .th eir minds. Jes us warned 
his disciples a gainst any superficial conception 
of his Lor dship. " Not ever y one that sait h unto 
me Lor d, Lord, sh all enter t h e kingdom of 
heaven; but h e t h at cloeth the will of my F ather 
which is in heaven" (Matt. 7 :21 ) . Ever y t ruly 
great life in the h istor y of God 's people h as be
come great only by seeking t o be guided by the 
will of God and t r usting to him for the r esult. 

Christianit y is positive rat h er t han negative, 
and the sin of Christian people today is t he sin of 
omission and neglect, r ather t h an th e sin of com
mission and antagonism. H as our Lord given us 
any r eason to t hink that we cannot t rust his wi~ 
dom, or t hat h e has ceased to lead to that which 
is best for us ? vVhy, then , do we not m or e defin
itely seek his guidance in our activities and de
cisions ? However , there ar e occasions wh en we 
ask : "How ar e we to k now j ust what the Lord's 
will may be in t h ese instances?" The answer is 
that we can n ever know wh at his will for us is 
un til we first yield our lives complet ely t o seek 
and to do h is will. It is not knowledge fi rst and 
obedience afterwa rds, but r ather obedience first 
and knowledge af ter war ds. The leader of an 
army does not r eveal his plan to ever y private 
in h is command, but rather as the command is 
obeyed the objective is r evealed. Abraham could 
not know t h e land of Canaan until after he fo l
lowed God's d irection and went into i t. His 
obedience caused him to possess it! 

W e cannot always k now what God has in 
stor e for us, but '"'e have his promise that some 
day we shall know and understand. His lordship 
may overturn our plans. They may take us out 
of our ch osen work and may put us into a po
sition, wh ich we declared we wouldJ never oc
cupy. B ut, if we can trust him for our salvat ion, 
we can a lso trust and believe that his plan for 
our lives is better than our plans. In the meas-
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ur e as we follow his g uidance, our lives will be 
mor e rich and successfu l from the eternal stand
point. May h e teach us tru ly to say : "I delight to 
do t hy will, 0 God," as well as to lead us to the 
exper ience that "I can do all t hings thr ough 
Christ who str engtheneth m e." 

The Incen t ive for Christian Serv ice 

T here are a numb er of incentives which be
come t h e ruling p owers in h uman action. In the 
business world of today much of the incentive is 
riva lr y and gain . W hile it is effective in stimu
lating effor t, its ten dency is to bring out the lower 
rat h er t h an the high er elements of life . Ther e is 
also the incentive of fear. All law has power 
because of penalty, and penalty a ppeals only to 
fear. There is the incentive of position and 
power , and, if this is followed, t he result very 
often is a life overflowing with pride and arro
gance. But ther e is a greater incent ive than these, 
and that is t he incentive of love. The apostle 
says in 2. Cor. 5 :14 t h at " the love of Christ con
straineth us." 

The most powerful for ce for moulding human 
life arises from th e emotions rath er than from 
the intellect. What a man loves or d oes not 
love largely contr ols his life . One of the causes 
of the int ensive zeal of t he early Christians was 
this incentive . The consciousness of their ever 
present Lord and h is love for them created a re
sponse in their souls which became the incentive 
which caused them, as for Paul, "to count all 
things but loss t hat they might win him." They 
sought neither power , nor position, nor gain, 
but to be his witnesses. T his incentive caused 
them to see life from his eternal standpoint and 
a lost world with his comp assion. 

" More Like the Master!" 

T his incentive cr eates a love for the unloving 
an d unloveable. It produced an Adoniram Jud
son, a H udson T aylor , a J ohn Paton, and, to 
bring the fact somewhat closer to us all, it pro
d uced a Pa ul and Clara Gebauer. This is the 
incentive which we all need in a far greater 
measure than most of us possess. This was the 
incentive of Jesus, whom we sometimes, with 
h a lfhearted sincerity, call "our Master." He 
left h is thr one in g lory for this sinful world that 
h e might do his Father's will . He, amid "st rong 
crying and tears,'' learned to say : "Not my ·will 
but thine be done." He was the One "who 
thi'ough obedience was made perfect, a nd being 
made perfect became the author of salvation to 
a ll that obey him" (Heb. 5 :11). 

Shall we then follow the example of Christ 
and try to become more like him, as we crow 
~im the Lord in the principles of our Christia~~ 
hves. 

"S~veet will of God, still fold me closer 
Till I am wholly lost in thee." 
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Ministers and laymen will greatlr profit by r eading thii: article, 
a sermon preached before the student body of our semmary at 
Rochester, N. Y. 

By the REV. C. A . DANIEL of Detroit, Mich. 
"We are living, we are dwelling in a grand and awful t ime, 
In an age on ages telling, to be living is sublime." 

T HE pursuit of wealth has never brought real 
happiness and satisfaction. The pursuit of 

pleasure has often had an aftermath of bitter
ness and displeasure. Ambition for gr eatness, 
fame or popularity has always brought humilia
tion, disgrace and disaster. The service of Jesus 
Christ , however, which is rendered by the min
ister or by an humble fo llower of Christ will a l
ways bring joy, contentment, happiness and 
blessing. 

You are the ambassadors of J esus Chr ist, "as 
though God did beseech men by you, so you pray 
in Christ's ste·ad, be ye reconciled· to God." You 
are the bearers of glad tidings to men, the mes
senge1·s of peace, the witnesses for Christ, the 
winne:ris of souls and the moulders of Christian 
character. For this supreme task you will need 
four great essentia ls : Concentration, meditation, 
investigation and assimilation. 

Concentration 
Over and over again Christ appeals to the 

ears of men. No phrase occurs so often in 
the Gospels as this : "He that hath ears let 
him hear." "Blessed are they that h ear the 
word of God and keep it." There is nothing 
that the Lord deplores more than inattention. 
Lack of attention. We note this especially with 
the disciples of Jesus Christ, who had been in 
the school of Christ for three years. They had 
had more privileges than all the prophets and 
godly men of old, for these men wo uld have been 
glad to hear what they had h eard and to have 
seen what they have seen. Yet how slow were 
these disciples to understand and to comprehend 
the Master. 
. ~n a lecture room one day the lecturing phy

~1c1an said: "Gentlemen, a physician's first duty 
is ACCURATE observation and RIGID attention. 
You are neither looking at what I am doing, 
nor hearing what I am saying. I will dismiss the 
class." The next day the doctor came into the 
lecture room with a bottle. It contained a very 
dirty looking fluid. "Gentlemen " he said 0 "I 
hold in my ha:nd a little bottle ~f J alap. ' Of 
course Y?U are aware, that as physicians, we have 
many disagreeable duties. We must for instance 
test such ~esses as this, that we may accurately 
kno~ their taste. Observe, I first p lace my fin
ger m the bottle and then in my mouth." The 
bottle was then handed from one to another. 
When the bottle came back to the doctor he 

chuckled and said: "Gentlemen, had you re
membered my remarks at my last lecture about 
accurate observation and rigid attention, you 
would have saved yourselves a very disagreeable 
experiment. An accurate observer would not have 
failed to notice that I p ut my forefinger in the 
bott,ie a.nd middle finger in my mouth." AC
CURATE observation and RIGID attention are 
very essential for the prospective minister. At
tention is the forerunner of blessing, concentra
tion is t he facu lty of dismissing everything else 
from our mindl, but the thing we wish to fix our 
mind upon. We lose very much by inattention. 
We sleep often with our eyes open. "And while 
we were busy here and there, he was gone." It is 
said of the poet Dante, that he went down town 
one day in the city of F lorence to view a parade. 
He had to wait a long while: While stand'ing be
fore a bookstall, he picked up a book and soon 
became interested and absorbed. When he laid 
down the book, he discovered' that t he parade 
had come and passed by, he had neither heard 
nor seen it. That is CONCENTRATION. 

Meditation 
We are living in a r estless age, an age of 

action, of machinery, of speed, of never end
ing motion and activity. The.re is very little time 
left for reflection, for quiet meditation, for 
reverie. People have no time for meditation nor 
for prolonged r eading. Hence the appearance of 
the Literary Digest, Reader's Digest, Religious 
Digest and predigested foods. Carloads of ser
monic literature are ready for the busy pastor, 
who is ca lled upon to attend committees, confer
ences, clubs, teas, banquets, meetings galore and 
is pestered by agents, t ramps, and busybodys a ll 
the time, till his soul is weary and exclaims : 
"Give me a rest ." Meditation, yes we have it fo r 
the b usy fo lk in the "Fellowship of Prayer ,, 
"The Upper Room." All the gems of literatur~ 
of re ligion, of philosophy, of history etc ar~ 
condensed and put into small bookl:ts f;; the 
busy people and the pastor, who finds no t' e 
for m editation. In tlie middle ages men had imh 
t . f d't t · · h muc 1me or me 1 a ion m t e cloisters The d . · y rea 
and wrote an~ drew m ornamental letters great 
volumes of Bible story, that command d . . our a -
mirat1on and wonderment. In later centuries w e 
had aga la~y ~f great poets ; some even earlier like 
Homer , V1rg1l, Dante. Then Shakespe T 
nyson, Burns, Goeth e, Schiller Kalroe, t e rk1-
L 11 Wh.tt· ' ps oc , owe ' 1 ier, Longfellow and other A d 
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(Topics c,•pyrlghted by the International Society o r Christian E n deavor and Used by Permission) 

Sunday, August 7, 1938 

"AS OTHERS SEE ME" 
Scripture References : James 1 :22-

27; 2:8-17. 

1. They DO 
"Do you want to see a monkey?"

It's a moss-covered trick, and we re
fuse to bite. Isn't it interesting how 
\Ve refuse to have others hold a mir
ror to our faces, and yet we are tainted 
enough with the "Narcissus" stigma to 
contemplate our likeness in a mirro~ so 
long as we are holding the looking
glass ! Nevertheless, our image is con
tinuously r eflected in the lenses of many 
candid cameras all about us. To be 
conscious of t he all-seeing God, ever to 
remember the sobering t ruth, "Thou, 
God, seest me," "Thou art a God who 
seest," is to be wise, ind eed. An added 
wisdom is to r emember that t he eyes 
of my fellowmen are a lso focused on 
me. Others do see me! And my in
fluence and effectiveness as a Chris
tian depends on what they see. It is 
well that we heed the admonition to 
walk worthily of our ca lling. 

2. They Do SEE 

We a re pleased when t he photog
r apher produces what we consider to 
be a good picture. But we a lso know 
that a good picture may not be a faith
ful likeness. The photographer makes 
i t his business to please us; and so he 
uses all t he ingenui ty a nd tricks of 
his trade to hide all blemishes. If there 
happens to be a large n ose or a pair 
of cauliflower ears attached to our 
physiognomy, he knows how to play 
light and shadow upon our face to 
make t he abnormalities less notice
a ble or even to exploit them to make 
us ~ppear quite distinguished. How
ever the candid camera of my fellow
men' doesn't work that way. Ra~her, 
it is inclined to enlarge every '';m~le 
and every pimple, so that I d~n t h~e 
my image at all. In fact, my neighbor s 
eyesight is so efficient t hat ev~n a 
fencepost in his eye does 110~ hm~er 
him from finding a splinder m mme. 
Since my neighbor is anxious to please 
himself rather th ru1 me, he does n~t 
touch up my blemishes. And ~ he is 
especia ly eager to improve h:s own 
likeness, h e will focus a spotlight on 
rny shortcomings. 

3. They Do SEE ME 
They see me by the color of my suit. 

If I wear a grey suit, they watch that 

grey suit. They forget Paul's warn
ing: " I am a man of like passions as 
you." If I am a church member, they 
watch me in relation to my church 
membership. If I am a B. Y. P. U. or 
S. S. worker, they watch me in rela
t ion to the garments of t h ose offices. 
The more varied and ample my ward
l'Obe, the more deliberatly am I being 
scrutinized. It is necessary t hat it be 
so. Is it not my dress, physical, so
cial, professional, that sets me apart to 
make other's observation of me pos
s ible? And is it not a hideous scar in 
my life, or an unbecoming color-combi
nation .in my apparel the special identi
fication tag by which I am duly labeled 
and classified? Others see me most 
readily by mea ns of that which sets 
me apart, be it good or bad. 

4. And HOW!? 
There was only one who was able to 

as k his enemies : "Which of you convic
teth me of sin?" To the extent that we 
as Christians dare not ask our fellow
men that question , to that extent there 
is something of a cleavage between our 
faith and works. As Christians we 
are con scious of our shortcomings and 
try to "regard others as higher than 
ourselves," remembering that "with 
what measure ye mete, it w ill be meted 
to you." But the world, having a spirit 
of self-righteousnes, is a lways a lert to 
find a nd emphasize our faults. These 
faults are primarily ma tters of incon
sistency, ill-fitting garments which we 
try to wear and objectionable color 
combinations in our appar el. A pair 
of trousers with but one pants' leg 
would prove quite amusing a nd em
barrassing. So faith ap ar t from works, 
profession apart from production, is 
only "half a pair of pants" and again 
a nd again becomes amusing to the 
world and embarrassing to t he Chris
tian. 

Therefore 
Let us frequently remind one an

other that Others See Us. 

Let us prayerfully s trive to be char
acterized by t he ecce ntricities of t he 
Christian walk. 

Let us endeavor to overcome our mis
t akes and inconsistencies so that the 
design of the Master 's own hand may 
become so prominent in the patrern of 
our life, that as other s see u s, they may 
see him, and see him preeminent. 

Sunday, August 14, 1938 

"WHAT AM I LIKE?" 
Scripture References : 

25; Luke 14:28-33. 

1. The Problem 

Romans 7 : 15-

Make a good omelette out of rotten 
eggs. Or, realize your good intent i?ns, 
your noble ideals, your laudable aims, 
with your natural resources. Man left 
to himself, that is, the natural man, 
can not achieve more tha n hls resources 
permit. These resources of man, no 
matt er how much exploited and uti
lized can never provide t he stuff en
abli~g him to make the grade in the 
eyes of the Holy One. "All our right
eousness is but as fi lthy rags." "There 
is none righteous, no not one." But 
we do want to be something worth
while. We do want to r each higher 
planes of living. We do not want to 
accomplish something, t hrough that 
which we are, that will be acceptable 
by the divine standuds. How can we 
be what we want to be, and cease to be 
what we don't want to be? How can 
we do the godly thing without b eing 
r epeatedly frustr~ted in the atte.mp~ 

and ending up with the human thrng . 

2. A "Faux Pas" or Boner 
Did you ever attempt to help a 

drowning person who insisted in his 
struggle to save himself? It is a r el a
tively easy job to save one from drown
ing who follows t he direct ions of his 
rescuer and has more confiden ce in him 
than in his own s truggles. In R oma ns 
7 P a ul describes the struggle f or a 
good life. It is a common struggle. 
Man wants to be good. He is trying his 
utmost to improve himself and even 
his fellowmen. But the more h e strug
gles the more poignant his de~eat. The 
more he con sider s his f u tile a ttempts, 
the more wr etched he becomes. Man is 
not s inful, nor is he lost because he 
wants to be sinful a nd lost, but be
cause he doesn't h ave the resources 
within himself to save h imself. Man 
a lone cannot conquer sin in his life 
leave alone t he lives of others. Ever; 
attempt to pull himself up by his own 
bootstraps is futile. Each defeat in
creases the misery of the sincere war
rior. And in agony of heart he cries 
out: "Wr eched man that I am! who 
shall deliver me out of t he body of this 
death?" 
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3. The Answer-the Master 
Key 

Like Ser monizing Sophie, we must 
quit living in Romans 7 and move into 
Romans 8. "T here is t her efore now no 
condemnation to them that are in 
Christ J esus. F or t he Spirit of life in 
Christ J es us made me free from the 
law of s in and of death." T he jan itors 
of our schools, the managers of hotels 
a nd men in char ge of big buildings 
possess a master key that will fi t the 
lock of ever y door in the building . In 
Christ we have t he master key that 
will unlock a ll t he fetter s of sin and 
i ts cure. When Christ is living in us 
we have all h is divine and unlimited 
resources at our command. Instead of 
wretchedness, we possess the hope of 
glory and the peace t hat passes a ll 
understanding. Our own struggling 
ceases. Our confidence is in him. Our 
n?tu.r al, limited, impotent lif e, through 
his indwelling, has become t he unlim
t~d, victoriou s, supernatural, eternal 
life. 

4. The Price, or, The Cost 
The price for t he culmination of our 

st ruggle is a lmost prohibitive. Since 
there is only one master key a nd since 
there is but one solution to' the pr ob
Iei;i . we ought to expect an exacting 
price. T he prize is so exor bitant be
cause it is so humiliating. Befor e we 
can enjoy the r iches t hat are in Chr ist 
J esus, we have to declar e our own 
bankruptcy. We must abdicate from 
t~e sover eignty of our lif e and crown 
hii:n Lor d of all. E stablishing his Lor d
~~p, we accept our own servitude. 

now ye not, t hat to whom ye pr esent 
your selves servants unto obedience, his 
servant~ ye are whom ye obey. - But 
now bemg made free from sin a nd 
bec?me servants of God ye have your 
frmt un~o ~.anctification, and the end 
e~ernal life. I f our stru ggle . t 
sin and d . agams 

con emnation has become fierce 
enough, w~ are glad to abdicate from 
the sovereignty of our will ff t · 
and ] t I f , a ec ions 

~s s. our state of wretch ed-
ness as not been so very wretched 
after a ll , we may be t empted to h Id 
back from a co I t 0 

mp e e surrender and 
conseq~ently i·eceive a part' I Ch··· t 
and a limited · t ia n s 
hearted . · VJCf ory and render a half
am I lik: ;rvice or the Master. What 

The Quiz 

Am I one of t hose wh 
themselves up by their 0 try to pull 
t rusting in the · . own boot straps, 

A . JI own adequacy? 
m I like the man wh f . · 

sider the cost pr 1 o ai led to con-
oper Y and who ha" t 

end up with a half-finished · b? '1 ° 
Am I like p I JO · 

au who learned to re-
gard as refuse his own 1 . d 
efforts in order t o r ejoic ~a\~11n~ an 
Saviorhood and Lordsh~p u fy 

1
Cnl t~et 

J 
. . . o 1r1s 

esus, ser vrng him with ab d ·k . 1 "t 1 an on, as -
~ng on ~: ht o Je found in him, not hav
ing a r ig eousness of mine own"? 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

A CANDLE LIGHT SERVICE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE'S GROUPS 

By MISS CLARA J. BERGER of Br idgeport, Connecticut 

S ix gir ls par t icipate wearing white 
robes, five carrying 15 inch candles 
a nd one carrying an 18 inch candle. 
After the pr ocessional the gir ls are 
standing in back of a table covered 
with a white cloth a nd on which have 
been a rranged six low can dle-holder s 
in a semi-circular formation. A quar
tet or soloist should s ing t he hymns 
indicated. 

PROCE SSIONAL : 
the world I s J esus." 
girls .) 

"The Light of 
(Quartet and 

F IRST SPEAKER (Places t a llest 
candle in the center holder and lights 
i t ) : " I am the Light of the Wor ld. My 
wor d shall be a lamp unto t hy feet." 
Thus spake J esus, the Son of God. H is 
l igh t burns br ig htly in t h is dark world 
of our s. H e is the Chr ist, t he Savior 
of th e world today, even as when he 
was her e on earth. Bur n brigh t ly, oh 
light! Let t hy radiant beams r each to 
the far corner s of the world. H elp to 
ligh t our way so t ha t we may k now 
th e t ruth, express ourselves in terms 
of ser vice t o th e Master. 

SE COND SP EAKER (lights candle 
from tall t aper and places in holder ) : 
I a m the light of Knowledg e. I ligh t 
t he way for t he yout h of t he world. I 
open to them n ew fie lds of serv ice. I 
br ing u nder standing a nd with under
standing happiness. Burn br ight ly, oh 
ligh t of knowledge, so that no man 
may miss the way. W e t hirst for 
knowledge of t he God, th e liv ing God. 
H elp us, oh God, to spr ead t his ligh t in 
our Sunday Schools, in our assemblies, 
an d t hrough our Christian liter ature. 
We would show others t he light even 
a s we have seen it . 

THIRD SPEAK ER (ligh ts candle 
from tall taper and p laces in holder ) : 
I am the ligh t of Miss ionary E nter
prise. "Go ye into all the world, 
preaching the gospel to all creatu1·es 
and baptizing them in t he name of the 
Father, the Son and H oly Ghost." Burn 
b1·ightly, oh light, so that the men 
women and children in the darkest cor~ 
n er of the world may know that J esus 
loves every one of them and t hat he 
came to t his world so t hat a ll men 
might have everlasting life. 

FOURTH SPEAKER (lights candle 
from Jall ~aper and places in holder ) : 
I a m th: J1l?ht of Fellowship. Chris tian 
fellowship 1s a gem which is of great 
worth. It helps to make the way Jess 
d ifficu lt when we can share one anoth-

ers burdens and joys. It is hear tening, 
inspiring, consoling and uplifting to 
know that we can face our problems 
together , meet the wor ld together, and 
do t he Master 's bidding together . Wha t 
greater heritage has a ny man ? 

F IFTH SPE AKE R (ligh ts candle 
from tall taper and places in hold
er) : I a m t he light of Stewardship. 
We h~ve been blessed wit h grea t gifts, 
some In g reater measure and some in 
lesser measure t han ot her s. May we 
lay our talents on the altar of the Lord. 
Be it our time, our ability, our encour
agement, our sympathy or our wor ldly 
possessions, God can use them a ll. May 
we give unselfish ly and openheartedly 
of t hat with which God has endowed 
~1s. God has promised his divin e bless
m g on any one who \vill give unreser v
edly, even if it be ever so little. 

SIXTH SPEAKER (lights candle from 
ta ll tape~ and places it in holder) : I ;n: h~hel h ght ~f F aithfu lness. Being 
a it u to Chnst a nd his ideals is t he 

greatest privilege of our Chr ist· . r . Jan le-
1g1011. It gives the opport unity to us 

a ll to show our love to Chris t. It is 
not by what ~ve can do that the useful
ness of . our lives can be measured but 
how fa ithfully we perform e h ta k 
how faithfully we accept ahc s ' 
t ·t eac oppor -?m Y to live as Christ would have us 
live. If we ar e faithf I 

I 
u , no matter how 

s_ma I our talents are God ·n . 
hves as a livi . ' . w1 use om 

cl 
ng testimom al to h is grace 

an power. 

QUARTE T : " I W ould Be T r ue." 

FIRST SPEAKER t h ' : Our h eavenly F a-

t 
er, we t hank t hee for thy gr eat Jove 

o us and tha t 't h t . 1 a s been manifested 
t~a~s m so many ways. We tha nk thee 

1 
we may follow the light which 

1as been she I 
that th c on our path a nd pray 
the pe:u woulds t g ive us the strength , 

sver ance the 1 d . 
sp ira tio t ' ove an the m -

n o serve thee. We ask t hat 
we may never .1 d"ff ovei ook or become in-
h~ erett ~o t he opportunities which we 

ti 
v~ 0 0 t hy wil l. Use us oh Fa-

1e1 , so that ti 1 . • 
h . 1Y nngdom may come 

e1e on earth For . 
have failed ·d give us where we 

an strengthen us so that 
we may grow . h 
the n 111 t ee. This we ask in 
Amen.ame of Jes us Christ, t hy Son. 

RECESSIONAL · "G. 
B t · ive of Your 
gi~·~s . ) to t he Master." (Quartet and 
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Dail~ ?ne~itatiou.s 
By PROFESSOR LEWIS KAISER of Rochester, N. Y. 

Monday, July 4 

A Father's Bitter Lament 
" O my son, Absalom, my son, my 

son Absalom ! Would God I had died 
for t hee, I Absalom, my son, my son!" 
2. Samuel 18 :33. 

Read 2. Samuel 18:27-33. 
Absalom was the spoilt son of an 

indulgent father . A codd led child of ten 
turn s out badly,'so Absalom gr ew up 
to be a weak, selfish , cruel man. He 
sought to kill his father and to seize 
the throne, but in the ensuing battle 
he was ignominously slain. H ow pa
thetic the poignant grief of the father! 

P rayer : May we, 0 God, take to 
heart t he sad lesson of Absalom's fate
ful car eer, that he that soweth to the 
flesh will of th e flesh r eap corruption. 

Tuesday, July 5 

Using What He Had 
"Ther e is a la d here, which h ath 

five bar ley loaves, and two fishes ; but 
what are they among so many?" J ohn 
6 :9. 

Read J ohn 6 :5-13. 
The lit tle that this lad had given to 

Jesus was gr eatly transformed and 
multiplied in his hands, so t hat t her e 
was far more t ha n was needed t o feed 
~ ~re~t host . Thus, even our seeming 
ms1gmficant service under God's bless
ing can serve a g reat purpose. Giving 
what he had, the unn amed lad became 
the her o of t he day. 

P rayer : We pray thee, dear Lord 
help us to give all that thou hast en~ 
trus t ed to us, be it much or li t tle, for 

·the good of other s. 

Wednesday, July 6 
Learning. to Know God 

"Be still, and know tha t I a m God." 
Psalm 46 :10. 

Read Psalm 46. 
Amid the hurry and bustle of our 

workaday lif e, it is har d to feel the 
pulse of God's love and to be vividly 
conscious of his pr esence. We need to 
become still from t ime to t ime and to 
seek moments of quiet alone :with God, 
if we would learn to know him better 
and to breathe in more deeply his life
giving spir it. 

Prayer : Our soul Iongeth after thee, 
0 God. Our hearts will not rest con
tent unt il they find t heir rest in t hee. 

Thursday, J u ly 7 

He Knocks and Waits 
"Behold I stand at t he door, and 

knock: if 'any man hear my _voice, ~nd 
open the door, I will come In to him, 
and be with h im, a nd he with me." 
Revelation 3 : 20. 

Read Revelation 3 : 14-22. 
It was before t he closed door of a 

Juke-warm church that Christ st ood, 
patiently knocking and waiting to be 
let in. Ought he not to have been 
within? But complacent a nd self -
sufficient, t his church h ad shut h im 
out. Are ther e not many churches wit h 
the door Jocked and Christ without? 
Yet he in his unfailing love keep~ 

knocking and wait ing to enter with 
his blessing. 

Prayer: Our F ather , help us t o clear 
our lives of all t hat prevents us from 
ha ving fu ll inter course \vith t hee. 

Friday, July 8 
The Source of National Strength 

" Righteousness exalt et h a nation ; 
but sin is a r eproach to any people." 
P roverbs 14 :34. 

Read Proverbs 14 :25-35. 
True greatness-in a n individual and 

in a nat ion a like-is a spiri tual th ing. 
It does not depend upon extent of ter 
l'itor y or political power , but upon 
character istics and attit udes. R ight
eousn ess exalteth a nation : honor , in 
tegrity and lofty ideals ; not the might 
of national wealth a nd militant power. 

P r ayer : 0 God of t he n ations, we 
come praying, t h at we as a people m ay 
r ealize t hat, s ince we have been blessed 
so a bundantly by thee, our r esponsi
bility is cor respondingly great. 

Saturday, July 9 
The Seeing Soul 

"As J esus passed by, h e saw a man 
who was blind." J oh n 9: 1. 

Read J ohn 9 :1-7. 
_Both J esus and his disciples saw this 

blm d man, bu t how differ ently did they 
see ! To his disciples· t he blind man 
was the starting-point of a theological 
discussion : " Who s inned this man or 
his parents?" They wer~ in terested in 
origins an d theories. J esus saw a 
broken man, s itting in darkn ess \vith 
unseeing eyes, longing for t he · light. 
They saw a problem ; he saw a n oppor 
t unity, that called for h is healing 
touch. 

P rayer: 0 t hou compassionate One, 
may we live in the spirit of him who so 
loved all people as to give bis life for 
them. 

Sunday, July 10 

The Despondent Prophet 
"It is enough," he cried, " Lord, take 

a way my life; for I am not better th an 
my father's." 1. Kings 19 :4. 

Read 1. Kings 19 :1-10. 
T he champion of Carmel under the 

juniper tree ! Down and out l Whim-

per ing a nd whining like a petulant 
child ! T hus, even the greatest of ~d's 

her oes have t heir seasons of despond
ency and despa ir. The great prophet 
thought his mmistry to have been a 
failure. But t his was only t he prelu de 
of the glorious experience of Mt. 
Hor eb. Ther e th e "still, small voice" 
br ought peace to his distr acted soul. 

Prayer: " Why ar t t hou cast down , 
my sou l? Hope thou in God; for I 
shall yet praise him for the help of his 
countenance." 

Monday, July 11 

Winning Souls 
"And he brought him to Jesus." 

J ohn 1 :42. 
Read John 1 :35-42. 

I s there a loftier task than t o be t he 
intermediar y in bringing another one 
into saving contact with J esus? When 
Andrew Jed his br ot her , Simon , to the 
Lord, he took the init ial step in the 
founding of the Clu·istian Church . Can 
anything be greater than winning a 
soul, made in the image of God, to the 
Kingdom of God? 

Prayer: Give us, 0 God, a burning 
desir e to bring people to Chris t . May 
t he Holy Spirit fi re us with a passion 
for winning souls . 

T uesday, July 12 

The Secret of Providence 
" The secret of the Lor d is 'vith them 

that fear .him." Psalm 25 : 14. 
Read P salm 25: 14-21. 

T here are secrets of P rcvidence which 
God's children may learn. His dealings 
with t hem often seem to the outer eye 
dark and ter rible. Faith, however 
looks deeper and says: " This is G-Od'~ 
secret." Within t he rough wr appings I 
now see ther e is h idden a t reasure 
that will once be r evealed. Mast er ed 
by Christ we may master every cir cum
stance in time. 

P r ayer: We will trust thee dea1· 
Ma~ter, even in t he dark dispen~ations 
of life. We see, r eflected in t he st orm
clouds, the brilliant bow of thy mercy 
and gr ace. 

Wednesday, July 13 
Perplexed in Prayer 

"We know not what we should pray 
for as we ought." Romans 8 :26. 

Read Romans 8: 22-28. 
T~e very thi~g~ that often perplex 

us in our Christian experience m 
prove to be the answers to our praye:: 
We pra~ for patience, and there com~ 
fresh trials that tax us to t he t t 
f , "t "b l . u mos or r1 u at1on worketh patience." W·' 
pray for submission and God sends e 

(Continued on Page 252) u s 
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SYNOP SI S 
J ason Whitney, a bank cler k, was 

implicated in a bank robbery because 
of circumstantial evidence. On the day 
before the robbery he had been " fired" 
by the bank. He left town hurriedly 
without t elling anyone, not even his 
sister, Joyce, who was his closest 
friend, about his wher eabouts. His 
notebook was found on the floor in 
front of the saf e. E veryone in town 
seemed to t hink that J ason was guilty 
of the crime, all except Rose Allison, 
the minister's da ugnter , who had talked 
to Jason over the telephone shortly be
fore his sudden depa r ture. In t he 
meantime, J ason, far from home, r e
flected on the past of his life. He had 
to admit all kinds of mischievous 
things, but everybody was always find
ing fault with him. All except Rowan 
Parsons, who became his best friend. 
Life seemed to be much more pleasant 
with him as a chum! 

CHAPTER FIF TEEN 
And then, right out of the blue, with

out any warnin g, j ust like a mir acle 
had come the job in t he bank. Wher e 
it came from he didn't know. Nor 
whose influence had got it for him. His 
father disclaimed any knowledge of it , 
and doubted if he could make good. 
He got no encouragement at home ex
cept from J oyce whose eyes wer e shin
ing at his success. J ust Mr. Good
right's wonderful note in the post of
fice for him one discouraged morn ing 
~aying he heard he was looking for a 
Job and offering him a ch ance in the 
bank. 

The only drawback had been t hat 
his old enemy of bumblebee days was 
ther e also, but he figured he wouldn't 
have anything to do with him, and of 
course the other fellow was a man now 
and probably had a li ttle sense. So 
everything had been wonderful for sev
eral months. And then suddenly those 
queer things happened: each employee 
was called into Mr. Goodright 's office 
and told quietly, like a warning, t hat 
money was missing. Little mistakes 
were discovered here and there ; h e 
knew th~y suspected him. It was all so 
subtle, it seemed as if someone had 
planned it. It was then that he be
gan to watch Corey Watkins. Some
how the very fact that he had a lways 
be~n able to get away with the mis
chief that he really planned himself 
made J ason doubly alert in watching 
others, and day by day he saw little 
things that made him wonder. 

And at last, t ha t awful morning 
when a marked bill was found b y Cor ey 
Watkins in his locker at t he bank!
planted there of course, because he had 
no knowledge of i t . H e still felt glad he 
had h it Cor ey Watkins. He wished he 
could hit him aga in. Of cour se that 
was not the way clerks wer e expected 
to behave in banks. But he r aged in
war dly afresh as he r ecalled the look in 
Corey's neat f ace as he accused him. 

J ason had told Mr. Goodr ight t he 
bi ll wasn' t his and he knew nothing 
about it; Mr. Goodright had sa id all 
righ t, if that was the case t hy_ would 
t r y him again. But J ason had r~sen up 
in his old t ime wrath and declined to 
have anything mor e to do with the 
bank. It was the same old stor y. Ot~er 
people's crimes wer e blamed on hnn. 
He knew now well enough where t hat 
bill came from, who had planted it in 
h is dr awer . But he wouldn't tell. He 
couldn't prove it, of course, though he 
might h ave created suspicion if he had 
gone to work in t he righ t way. But 
he scorned to do that. So he held his 
head high and lef t the bank and let it 
be told ar ound that he had been fired. 
Well, what was t he di fference? . 

Of cour se all his dreams of being a 
buddy of Rowan's wer e gone now. Ro
wan wouldn't want to be friends with 
a guy tha t had been fi red after getting 
such a break as he had when he got in. 
No he would just cut loose from 
ev~rything and carry out his scheme of 
Jong ago. 

H e would leave at once. H e would 
never go back to the old town. Not 
until he was r ich and successful. He'd 
show them ! 

Bitterly he t hought t hese things as 
he walked out the familar way toward 
Rowley's. Not to play this time for 
money to carry out his schemes. Mr. 
Goodright had given him a whole 
month's pay, a lthough he had earned 
but one week of it. But it was habit
ual to walk this r oad so he took it. 

When he got to the turn of the road 
he looked back j ust to get a glimpse of 
the old place before he left i t forever. 
H is eyes burned a little with unwonted 
tears as he saw the trees and houses 
and a ll the familiar scene. Ther e was 
the h igh school where he had gone so 
recently, and there t he tall white stee
ple of the church. 

Then suddenly he t hought of Rose 
and his promise to her. Why, this was 
the night of the meeting, and he had 
meant to keep that promise. Some
thing in her eyes when she asked him 
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had made h im f eel he must do it for 
her , and now he must keep t ryst. F or 
:i. whole second he hesitated. Of course 
he could still go back tonight to that 
meeting. He wouldn't need to go home, 
n or let anybody he knew see him all 
day, and he could sit at the back of the 
church. Nobody would be expecting 
him there, and h e could leave befor e 
the service was quite over . He would 
be keeping his promise to Rose and he 
could write back sometime and let her 
know he had been there. 

Then suddenly he r ealized that he 
would have har d work to get away 
with that and not meet somebody who 
would t ell his father and there wou ld 
be a ll ki nds of a row, and t hey would 
perhaps block him in bis purpose. No, 
better get out while t he getting was 
good, and not come back till he was on 
his f eet r eally for keeps. 

But he mustn't go without somehow 
letting that kid know th at he had meant 
to keep his promise. He would go in to 
Rowley's and telephone. He hadn't 
meant . to go to Rowley's at a ll, but 
now this was t he quickest way and then 
he could ligh t ou t and make his get
away before anybody bad an idea he 
was gone. 

So he went in and called Rose 
And when he came out he fou~d him

sel.f greatly shaken. Something in her 
voice when she said she was sorr y when 
she told h · h · ' im s e believed in him and 
car ed whether he went away made h is 
?eart coi;ie up somewher e i~ th e reg
ion of his throat. Nobody but J oyce 
had ever spa.ken to him like that . Gee! 
what would it be if h e was the kind of 
fellow who could go "t h . I 1·k th w1 a g1r 1 e 

at and take her places. What if he 

~f~~l~l~e~way and get to be t he right 
ow somehow and come back 

~~~ne day a.nd go to call on her . w ·ould 

h 
eyhes h~ht up the way they had 

w en e said h 'd 
her ? Would h e . go .to meeting for 

er voice hght up a nd get 
warm the way ·t h 
h ? 

1 ad over t he t ele-P one . 
Walking on out of his h . 

son carr ied "th h" ome hfe J a-
w1 1m a 1 1 l "ttl 

Pictur e of R . ove Y I e 
ose m her p· k d . •t 

look ing up at h · . m 1m1 y, 
im with her gr eat blue 

eyes, eyes that had curly lashes with 
tang.Jes of sunbeams in th Id 

1 1 h em, go en 
cur Y as es. And hair t hat I d l"k 
sunbeams t o S cur e I e 

· 
0 

· ay, she was a pretty 
girl. She was a honey 1 Th 't · 1 . · ere weren any g1r s around hke her 

He thought of the wild. 
h d coarse young 
oy .ens who came to RowJe 's k . n 

gaunt creatures with larg: ;e~ 
1
~ip~ 

1 

1 

1 
\ 
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and vivid cheeks made br ighter by the 
cha lk white of the surrounding flesh. 
Girls \vith dar k plastered hair cut in 
queer boyish shapes. Gir ls with hair 
that seemed to have been designed by 
the evil one himself. Gir ls who looked 
like emaciated clowns, and acted t he 
part. Girls with flimsy dir ty little 
frocks, and a great deal of their skinny 
anemic backs showing. It r evolted him 
that he h ad ever danced with them. 
They were coar se little things without 
an idea in their heads except to get as 
much out of a boy as they could. Girls 
who drank and smoked and conducted 
themselves in a disreputable way gen
er ally. When he thought of his desul
tary contacts with such gir ls he was 
disgusted with bimself, as if he had 
suddenly found some defiling subst ance 
on his hands and knew not how: to 
cleanse it. H e hadn't h ad much to do 
with any of them, he had only danced 
with t hem a few t imes. They hadn't 
interested him. They wer e too low a 
type perhaps, though he didn't know 
that. H e was mer ely getting his eyes 
open to h imself and his own move
ments. 

Suddenly as h e saw all the familiar 
things disappear ing they grew dear to 
him. The neat little town, the quiet 
countryside, the long meadows where 
his fa ther's cows grazed, t he sunsets 
that flung themselves behind t he hills 
that he could see from his window, the 
tr im compact little bank of clean lime
stone wher e he had been so proud to 
work, where he had really begun to be 
differ ent and act like man and not j ust 
like a kid-all that conjured up be
cause of one gir l in a p ink dress, with 
lights in her gold hair and lights in 
her blue eyes, and a quiver of liking in 
her voice that was for him! 

A str ange new sweet thrill went 
through h is young heart when he 
thought of her voice as she said she 
believed in him and she cared, and he 
thought back to school days and how 
she had smiled sometimes when h e 
played some simple prank and nobody 
else knew who did it. She had a sense 
of humor , that gir l! Why hadn't he 
had sense enough to see when he had 
the chance what a fr iend she would be 
to a f ellow if he was just h alf decent. 
Of course he wasn't paying much at
tention to girls in those days. He was 
a ll for athletics. H e thought it was 
s issy to talk to girls. But now he sud
denly longed for that chance back 
again. Why hadn't he walked home 
with Rose and canied her books? R?se 
- what a sweet n ame! She looked hke 
a flower in t h a t pink dress ! 

Maybe her father wouldn't have 
cared for a friendshp between them, 
but maybe he would have been differ
ent he had a fr iend like that! He 
raised his head proudly and walk~d 
along with his back straight, and his 
step firm. Of course his father was 
respected, and they had a nice ho~e, 
and if he started out going with a girl 
like that when they were scarcely more 
than childr en, likely her father wouldn't 

have objected. He had enough back
ground behind him if he had only used 
it ! What a fool he had been! 

Perhaps if J oyce hadn't been away 
at college when he was in high school 
she would have invited young people 
ther e, and Rose might have come and 
he would have been there having a good 
time with them all, and things might 
have been different. 

But there was his stepmother . She 
had to keep the hou se so immaculate. 
If you br ought in a grain or two of 
mud it was a ll up with you. · She 
wouldn't have allowed good times. She 
rode J oyce to death. Even now, she 
did. He sould see that, little as he had 
stayed at home. 

W ell, if his own mother had lived, 
things would have been different. 

He sighed heavily and walked drear
ily on. 

There was nothing for i t but to go 
away as he intended and try to be 
worth something. P robably if he ever 
did come back in a position to be 
friends with a girl like Rose, he'd find 
her mar ried to some chump like Corey 
Watkins! 

Suddenly he ground his teeth to
gether in h elpless wi-ath when he 
thought of h is enemy. What a disaster 
that would be! Good night! If he 
thought anything like that could happen 
he'd turn right ar ound and go back 
and protect her! 

Only of course he couldn't, not in 
his present predicament. Not \vithout 
a decent job. 

As he thought back now he almost 
wished he had eaten humble pie and 
told Mr. Goodright he would stay on 
probation and show him he was all 
right, prove to him that he could make 
good. After all, Mr. Goodright had 
been fair. Believing as he did that he, 
Jason, was a petty thief, h e had yet 
offered him another chance. But it had 
made him so hot to think that any man 
could even think such things of him 
for a minute that he hadn't even ques
tioned his haughty gesture of r efusal. 

But that was before he talked with 
R ose over t ho telephone. That was be
fore her voice had those tears in it 
a?out his going away in anger from 
his home and his job. That was before 
she said she had cared and she be-
1 ieved in him. ' 

Of course he could turn now and go 
back to the bank and tell Mr. Good
right he had changed bis mind and de
cided to stay and show him that he was 
mistaken in him. B ut h ow could he? 
With his old enemy Co ·r.>y t here it 
would scarcely be possible. He couldn't 
tell Mr. Goodright to watch Corey Wat
kins, a man older than he was, who had 
gained the r espect of everybody in town 
by bis snug ways. Nobody would be
lieve him even if he told what he knew. 
And it was unthinkable that he should 
tell. That was his one bit of vir t ue 
that he held to. 

Besides, if he went back now, under 
a cloud, somehow it would seep out. It 
probably h ad already . And nobody 
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would have anything to do with him, 
not even if h e never went to Rowley's 
again. They had h im tagged and he 
couldn't get away from that, not un
less he went away long enough for 
them to forget his past, and made a 
new r ecord. Then he could come home 
and they would probably accept him on 
a new basis. But if he went back now 
he wouldn't likely be allowed to see 
Rose at all. If he did once or twice he 
would have the whole nasty prying town 
talking about her, and he wouldn't 
stand for that. No, it was better to 
go on. He couldn't go back and meet 
his father's r oar of disgust, his step
mother's contemptuous sar·casm, and 
his sister's sad eyes. There wasn't 
anything he could do but go on. 

Then he thought of Rowan . That 
gave a wrench to his heart. Rowan 
had acted as if he believed in him. 
They had nice t imes together. They 
were buddies. Rowan wouldn't go 
back on hin1 even if the town did, or 
his family, or anybody. But of course 
he wouldn't go back and involve Rowan 
in a friendship that was unwor thy of 
him, either. Rowan and J oyce and, the 
girl, Rose! He sighed heavily as he 
plodded on, his eyes down. The world 
looked black indeed to him, and he was 
beginning to see that it was .mos~ly h~s 
own fault. For the firs t time m his 
life he was seeing that his disappoint 
ments were largely of hls own making. 
He hadn't suspected it before. He h ad 
thou ght that everybody else was to 
blame. 

Perhaps if he had gone to Rowan 
with the whole story Rowan would have 
helped him work something out without 
his pilgrimage afar. He had told Ro
wan once what he meant to do sometime 
if things went wrong again, and Ro
wan had laughed at him. Had told him 
that the way to straighten things out 
was to stay where the trouble had be
gun and face it, untangle it, find out 
what was wr ong and set it r ight. 

But J ason was too pr oud to take such 
advice. Even n ow he was too proud . 
He could not go back to a girl who 
believed in him and face a time of ig
nominy. 

No, he would take her belief in him 
as a precious talisman and he would 
hide it away in his heart to help him 
to success. She cared, well he would 
make her care mor-e. He would be what 
she wanted him to be. 

Oh, she hadn't said anything about 
being diffe1·ent, of course, only she had 
one little fear when she asked him if 
he had voiced that one little fear when 
she asked him if he had done anything 
-no she hadn't put it that way. She 
had said: "You haven't, have you?" 
She had taken it for granted that it 
wasn't his fault, and yet she must have 
h~d a fear. Yes, of course, he hadn't 
given her r eason to be sure about him 
but he would in fu ture. And just a~ 
soon as he got established somewhere 
and was in a fair way to success he 
~vould write to her and tell her about 
it. He would have to do it quickly be-
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fore some other guy discovered what a 
lovely flower she was and tried to 
snatch her for h imself. 

The thought spurred him onward. H e 
must hurry up and succeed. 

Perhaps when he got located some
where he'd venture to write to h er. Not 
too soon, for he wanted to have some
thing definite in mind. He wanted to 
be able to say : 

"Ive accepted a position with the So 
and So Company of Bank, and I'm 
in a fair way to success," etc. He 
wanted to t ell her how it had helped 
him to know she believed in him, and 
cared whether he succeeded or not. 
That would be enough for a first letter, 
and then if she answered t h at perhaps 
they could go on and correspond, and 
he would feel that he had an anchor 
out somewhere and wasn't just drift
ing. It would be wonderful to have 
somebody you dared tell your inmost 
thoughts to, somebody who wouldn't 
laugh. 

Perhaps he would write t o Rowan 
sometime later, too. But you couldn't 
tell a man who was older than you 
wer e just all you were thinking. He 
hadn't thought ever before that you 
could tell any girl things like inside 
thoughts, not till he heard Rose's voice 
when she said she cared. 

Of course she didn't mean anything 
silly by that, as some girls would mean. 
She meant real things, things like 
mothers would say, if you had a mother 
wh-0 cared. Things even deeper than 
that. Things that God made you feel. 
Jason wasn't very well acquainted with 
God: His father wasn't very well ac
quamted with Goo. His father asked 
the blessing at the table in a sort of a 
?'lumblJ'l that raced along to g et done; 
it was just a gesture heavenward· his 
fa.ther's life didn't seem to match up 
with even such a blessing. God was 
very far away to J ason, and dim and 
vague. But he guessed ther e was a 
God somewhere who made women like 
Rose. She was not just a good-looking 
body t hat could show you a good time 
she cared about your soul. ' 

of So ~ ason walked on swiftly, unaware 
his extreme weariness, unaware 

that the sun was setting lower and he 
was fo?tsore and hungry, intent only 
on getting on. 

He knew just where he was going. 
Back art home in his room he had a 
box full of steamship folders . H e had 
spent hours in studying them. He 
knew where they docked knew the 
nu.mbers of the docks wher~ these great 
ships that went to s trange weird cor
ners of i he. earth, were to be found. 
~e had writ~~ to steams hip compa
nie:i, and to. sa1hng vessels. He was full 
of. information concerning the far coun
tries t hat had lured him in his misery. 
He even knew what t imes of t he month 
certain ones sailed, or thought he did 
thoug h of course timetables changed' 
But he knew their general hours of 
sailing . He bega n to calculate what 

he would like to do if he could make it. 
But he must get t o New York first, and 
of course he hadn't any too much money 
to start out in life with just a puny 
month's salary. He must save every 
cent he could. He had to eat. He must 
get a job on the sh ip of possible. Any 
ship would do, of several lines he 
knew. He didn't care much wher e he 
landed. T here would be chances in one 
place as well as another he thought. 
If he got a job on a ship it would save 
him . trouble about passports and de
tails of which he had the vaguest 
knowledge possbile, as they hadn't 
~emed very important. The thing was 
to get to New York and find his ship. 
It seemed to him that of course there 
would be any number of them, just 
wait ing round to take him where he 
chose, and perhaps actually glad to 
give him a job. 

He walked on briskly, although now 
he was beginning to be aware of sud
den weariness. He was glad when a 
farmer in an old flivver came along 
and offered him a lift. He climbed in 
beside him with almost a semblance of 
his old cheerful grin. Things weren't 
going to be so bad when people came 
a long genially like this to help. 

The far mer asked h im a lot of ques
tions which he skillfully evaded, a n
swering them without imparting a sin
g le fact, he though t, and they jogged 
a long in the general direction of New 
York. 

(To Be Continued) 

DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Continued from Page 249) 

sufferings. For we learn obedience by 
the things we suffer. To accept every 
cfrcumstance as coming straight from 
the hand of a loving Father is the way 
to peace. 

Prayer: Dear Father, may we never 
falter and fail in our trust in thy 
guidance, even though we do not under
stand t he way thou art leading us. 

Thursday, J u ly 14 

"As Thyself" 
"Thou should love thy neighbor as 

thyself." Leviticus 19 :18. 
Read Leviticus 19: 13-18. 

God's measure is often disconcerting. 
W ould it not have been enough t o have 
sa id: "T hou shal t love thy neighbor"? 
Why "as thyself"? Why go on and tell 
how much we must love him? B-ecause 
we are so prone, even in loving our 
neighbor, to pay more to ourselves t han 
to him. What a wonderful world t his 
would become if every one of us would 
think of anoth er as soon as of oneself! 

Prayer: Teach us, Lord, how to serve 
thee with single~ess of heart. May our 
love to other s nse to t he high mark of 
the appeal: "as thyself". 

Friday, July 15 
Prayer 

"In every thing by prayer and sup
plication with thanksgiving , let your 
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requests be made !mown to God." Phil
ippians 4 :6. 

Read Philippians 4: 1-9. 
What is prayer? Prayer is the sense 

of weakness and insufficiency of the 
fi nite r eaching upward after the 
strength and al!-sufficency of the in
fin ite. Phi llips Br ooks said , "Prayer 
is t he soul's sincere desire, utter ed or 
unexpressed." 

Prayer: Our Fat her, forgive our 
halting, stammering tongues. May thy 
Spiri t teach us how to pray. 

Saturday, July 16 

The Emigrant 
"Now the L ord had said u nto Abram, 

Get thee out of thy country .... · unto 
a land that I will show thee." Genesis 
12 :1. 

Read Genesis 12: 1-6. 
Abram knew nothing of the place to 

which he was bound beyond the vague 
suggestion-"to a land that I will show 
thee." He had no friends there. He 
carried no letter of credit, drawn upon 
the resour ces of tha t strange country. 
He was moving al together in t he realm 
of moral faith. He was the p ioneer, 
blazing the path for a ll those men of 
faith who have moved out under sealed 
orders. 

Prayer: In th e firm assurance of thy 
guiding presence, 0 God, may we un
fa lteringly fol low thy call , even though 
th e goal of our pilgrimage be still 
hidden. 

Sunday, July 17 

Because 
"He first loved us." 1. J ohn 21 :19. 

Read 1. John 4:12-19. 
In a ll of God's creative acts and 

manifestations a supr eme purpose is 
expressed, t hough we may not under
stand it nor even observe it. He ex
presses himself in nature's stupendous 
whole as in his perfected plan of r e
demption. The beautiful world about 
us is made for us. Salvation was ac
complished for us. All things are for 
us. Why? Because " he first loved us ." 

Prayer: Father, t hy love is evi
denced on every hand. Give us eyes to 
see it a nd hear ts to appreciate it. 

Monday, July 18 
Hitherto! 

" Hitherto hath t he Lord helped us." 
1. Samuel 7: 12. 

Read 1. Samuel 7 :7-12 
The Alpine shepherds have a beau

tiful custom of ending t he day by sing
ing an evening farewell to one another. 
As dusk begins to fall , they gather 
their flocks and lead them down the 
moun tain-paths singing, "Hitherto hath 
t~e Lord ,~elpecl us." "Let us praise 
his name. And, at la st, they s ing t o 
one another t he fr iendly farewell 
"Good night, Good night!" ' 

Prayer: 
"Thou w ho has h elped u s hitherto 
Help us a.II our journey throug h." 
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My Greatest Thanks 
By MISS CONNIE LINES 
of New Kensington, Pa 

To God I'm thankful , 'cause he's kept 
me through this year, 

He's clothed me, led me, fed me and 
protected me from fear. 

My God is always with me and he keeps 
me day by day, 

His ever gent le kindness just leads 
me on to say, 

That without him all trials of life I'm 
sure I couldn't bear, 

But as it is , a ll I can do is go to 
him in prayer. 

So on the day of thankfulness my 
greatest thanks will be, 

That there's a God whom I can .love, 
and who loves even me. 

My Prayer 
By SUSAN SCHILLING 
of Alanson, Michigan 

My Father! 
When the day dawns brig ht and clear, 
Let me feel t hy presence near. 
Let me not forsake thy way 
In forbidden paths to stray. 
For, sometimes , when the skies are 

blue, 
And life seems good and troubles 

few, 
My r estless feet would hurry on 
Forgetting thee- thou Holy One ! 

I would not have it so ! 

And wh~m the clay dawns dark and 
drear, 

Oh, heavenly F ather! stay thou near . 
When storm clouds flee across the 

sky, 
When cruel winds moan and s igh, 
When fr iends forsake and loved ones 

flee, 
Father! stay by me. 

Hold me tigh t by my hand, 
Draw me to that higher land, 
Above the petty hurts and woes , 
Above the greed and strife and show 

Of the world below. 

Then, F ather, speak, that I may know 
The path to take, the way to go. 
Give me faith and str ength a11ew 
And send me back my work to do. 

I would have it so ! 

Quotation Nuggets 
By CLARENCE SUSEK 

of New Kens ington, Pa. 
H alf the world is unhappy because 

they can't afford the things that make 
the other half miserable. 

No h uman task is harder than think
ing more of others than you t hink of 
yourself. 

A man shows his character most 
often by what h e laughs at! 

Jesus Always Is Guiding Me 
By MYRTLE J ANZEN 

of Morris, Manitoba, Canada 

Our God has sent another night ; 
The outside world is no more light. 
I cannot turn and not help see 
That Jesus still is guiding me. 

I do not have to turn my face 
And see there's still a ligh t some place. 
This light is with me all day long; 
At night it also sings its song. 

Whatever we say or do or see, 
Jesus always sees you and me. 
He hears our voice, where' er we are ; 
For him no distance it too far. 

What J esus has in store for us 
Is more than anyone can guess, 
If we give our life that's first so dim 
Altogether as sinner s to him. 

I've done so at the age of five, 
As sinner gave to Jesus my life; 
I never r egretted it, for I see 
Now J esus a lways is guiding me! 

What Will I Do for the Master? 
By MRS EDNA JAHN 

of Sheboygan, Wisconsin 

What have I done for the Master today 
As the hours WH'e slowly fleeting away? 
Was I too busy 'mids t tumult and noise, 
T hat I fai led to hear the still sma ll 

voice? 
There was something, it seemed, it was 

trying to say ; 
Or was it reminding me that I had 

neg lected to pray 
Since I in my selfish ;nd s tubborn wi ll 
Had caused that sweet and small voice 

to be s till? 
So a s night draws nigh, with shame I 

reca ll, 
I have failec~ my duty; I've not an

swered h1s call . 

Now what can I do for the Master to
day; 

Will I let the hours sl ip idly away? 
No, I'll r ead his Word, and I'll kneel 

to pray ; 
And a sk, "What woulds t thou have 

me do t oday?" 
Ther e are loads to be lif ted, kind deeds 

to be clone; 
Cheery smiles to be given, and souls to 

be \\"Oil; 

Ther e are the weak, and the lonely, 
the needy and sad; 

It will take so little to help make them 
gla d. 

Then as night draws nigh, I lay clown 
t o rest; 

God knows that the da y has really been 
blessed! 
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Roses in Portland 
By REV. AUGUST BERI NGER 

of Salem, Oregon 

T he roses blossom very bright 
In different colors, red and white; 
They always are a lovely s ight 
And fill your heart with much delight. 

If you watch them as they unfold 
Their buds into a flower fair, 
You look at wonders still untold 
As c<>mplicated as the air. 

Some grow in clusters, climbing high 
Around the arches and gateway ; 
They are a sight as you pass by 
And look so pleasing, sweet and gay. 

Some grow uprigh t, just like a tree, 
With one straight trunk, t hat branches 

out. 
They're such a lovely sight to see, 
As they grow upward, firm and stout. 

They are the symbol of pure joy, 
A friendship t hat is last ing true. 
Awakening mem'ries, long gone by, 
And gladden young and old anew. 

L€t's str ew them on the path of those 
Whom we do love and so well know, 
And gladden hearts that live wit h us 
As long as lovely roses grow. 

The Heavenly Garden 
By MRS. EDNA GIESEKE 

of Trenton, Illinois 

They say that up in heaven 
Ther e's a garden fresh and fair , 
Filled with every kind of flower, 
Blossoms gorgeous, rich and rare. 

Every day from out this garden, 
Fall the rosebuds, fi lled with cheer; 
And then on earth we found one, 
And we named it "Baby D ear." 

How we bui lt our hopes around it! 
Shielded it from all li:e•s woes! 
How we planned for the bright future 
"When our bud's a full-grown rose ! ' 

But above!- One bud was missing 
In that garden, r ich and rare · 
So one day an a ngel whlsp er'ed 
To our bud t hat was most fair: 

" Come back home, clear little b lossom 
F or the Master wills i t so !" ' 
Then our hearts wer e filled with sad-

ness, 
Da rk seemed ever y path wit h woes. 

But on high-all was r e joicing 
For t o each , our Father knows' 
Came th~ ones who loved the r~sebud 
T o fin d in heaven their full -blown r ose. 
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~ P'te~i~etttial Pttau9u'tatiott 
By MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER, Editor of "The Baptist Herald" 

• 
• • 

• • 
• 

. The eyes of the Baptist world were 
l~terally _focused on the Northern Bap
tist Seminary in Chicago, Illinois, from 
Sunday, May 22, to Tuesday, May 24, 
on the occasion of its threefold festive 
celebration. Dr. Charles W. Koller, 
form~rly pastor of the Clinton Hill 
Baptist Church of Newark, N. J., was 
~ormall~ inaugurated with pompous 
impressiveness as the fourth president 
of the seminary. Thirty-one students 
of the class of 1938 received their de
grees a!1d certificates at the colorful 
g7aduation exercises on Monday eve
ning, May 23. The obse1·vance of the 
25th . anniversar y of the seminary with 
a b~otable ~rogram brought t he memor
a e exercises to a wonderful close. 

Ger~an Baptist fri ends of the near-
by Chicago chur h . 
1 c es were present m 
_arge numbers. Great was their J'oy 
m the realizat· th 
t . had ion at our denomina-
10n · a · 

contributi g~nthmade another notable 
of the N:r~h e lar~er Bapt ist work 

ern Baptist Convention. 

t· It ;asti an occasion, of which t he en-
ire ap s t constituency must take ac

count. Dr . P owell in his charge to the 
n~wly-elec~d president said that "by 
v1ttue of his office and i"n h1"s n . "d vwn power 
the pres1 ent of the Northe S . • 

1 
rn emm-

ary 1s a eader of thought and 
. th t" . B . power m 0 en n e apti~t denomination." 
The story o! the semmary's miraculous 
growth durmg the 25 years of its his
tory indicates the important and re
sponsible position which its president 

• 
• • 

• • 
• 

holds. More than two hundred s tudents 
are regularly enrolled in its student 
body. A splendid equipment a nd a 
beautiful campus make it an outstand
ing seminary in its material r esou rces. 

On Tuesday afternoon, May 24, in 
the First Baptist Church of Oak Park, 
Ill., a s the organ pealed out t he ma
j estic strains of "the Pilgrims' C_horus" 
from "Tannhauser," the academic pro
cession of representatives from more 
than 30 schools entered the ch urch. 
The Rev. George Hensel of K ankakee, 
Ill ., r epresented the German Bapt!st 
Seminary of Roch ester, N. Y. A dig
nified and formal r estr a int combined 
with a warm and sincere friendliness 
graced this occasion. Dr. Koller's own 
words, characterizing the ideal young 
man leaving the seminary halls, a r e 
truly characteris tic of his own spirit, 
as he takes over th e r eigns of leader
ship of this school-"cultured, schol
arly, Bible - believing, Spirit - filled, 
preaching t he gospel of Jesus Christ !" 
Gracious felicitations and a hopeful 
out look into t he future wer e every
wher e evident. 

At the inaugu1·al service Dr. Earle 
V. P ierce of Minneapolis, president of 
the Northern Baptist Convention 
brou ght a memorable address on "Th~ 
Place of t he Theological Seminary in 
the P1·ogram of J esus Christ." It was 
a message that was ster n in its chal
lenge to t he ma n in the pulpit as well 
as to the man in t he pew, accompanied 

by warm, humerous anecdotes as only 
Dr. Pier ce can describe them. 

About 650 persons were guests of 
the seminary a t a delicious dinner 
served in the dining hall of the church 
which was followed by a program of 
brief addresses by representatives from 
a number of sister schools a nd Bapt ist 
organizations. Mr. James L. K raft, 
Sr., well r enowned as the manufacturer 
of cheese bearing his own name, served 
as the able and tactful toastmaster. 

The forward and outward look of 
the Northern Baptist Seminary found 
a notable expression in the Tuesday 
evening program in the same church, 
filled with almost a thousand people. 
Dr . J. H. Rushbrooke, the general sec
reta1'y of the Baptis t World Alliance, 
brought a s ignificant. address on "The 
World View of Baptists,'' in which he 
reviewed the promising r apid growth 
of Bapt ists, winsomely described their 
outstanding qualities, and with solemn 
seriousness defined the tasks ahead. 
Dr. William L. F erguson, president
emerit us of the seminar y, reviewed the 
seminary's quarter century r ecord in 
a n address, r emarkable for its brevity 
and compactness. Dr. Harry 0 . Ander
son. t he vice-pr es ident, addressed him
self s ignificantly to the subject of 
"Nort hern's Look Ahead." 

Dr . Koller has en tered upon his new 
field of service as president of the 
~o~·thern Bai;itist Seminary with aus
p1c1ous pr?m1se. Repeated utterance 
wa.s made m the exer cises to the divine 
gmdance ~hat was constantly felt in 
the selection of Dr. Koller aft 

. h f h . ' er a seatc or t e right man exte d' 
over two year s of time Plans n mlg 

I · are a -
r eac y under way for a more ag . . . gress1ve 
p1o~~am . m evangelical theological 
trammg m the future M f·· d . · any new 
~ ien s ar e bemg won for the ins titu-

~1on. Everywhere one learns with j oy 
how Dr. Koller has captivated t he 
. etar ts of the students and won the 
m er est of Ch' B . t h . . icago aptists. The lar ge 
?n us1astic attendance by t h 
mary friend t ti e sem-s a le several exercises 
~vas an outward evidence of such a n 
mner loyaJt t t h 'd f th .Y o e I eals and progra m 
0 e semmary. 

H" 
N 

istory has again been made by the 
or thern B t · Th . f Ch' ap ist eolog1ca l Seminary 

o icago as it embarks on t he sec
o~d quar ter century of its work. F ond 
die17ms and cher ished ideals have 
agam been envis ioned for the fu ture. 
~pledge of loJ'.alty to Christ a.nd his 

ord h~s again been given by t he 
leadership of t he school. Wit h Dr 
~ha~·les_ W. Koller at the helm of th~ 
mst1t~t1on,. Ger man Baptists of North 
America will, not only watch th t-
o "th . e OU 

c . me w1 mter est, but will strengthen 
h1~ hands of ser vice with prayer and 
friendly support. 
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Southern Conference 
Burton, Texas 

Choir Activities 

The Green.vine Baptist Chur ch Choir 
was organized about two years ago and 
has been doing splendid work s ince. 
Recently it rendered a bi-lingual pro
gram, por traying in song the life of 
Christ. It star ted with his birt h and 
concluded with his second coming. Ap
propriate scriptur e passages were r ead 
between songs, and a number of happy, 
enthusiastic children sang a group of 
children's songs to r epresent Christ's 
childhood life. 

The church was unable to seat all of 
the audience, and many compliments 
were received by members of the choir. 
A large number of visitors was r e
corded . 

On Sunday, May 29, the choir made 
a tour of ~wo of the neighboring 
churches, Elgin and Kyle, where i t pre
sented t he same program. 

The choir was r ichly blessed and well 
repaid for its earnest work and s incere 
efforts to ser ve the various churclies 
visited. 

To show t his a ppreciation for the 
fine cooper ation which the members of 
t he choir exhibited in prepar ing the 
program, t he minister, th e Rev. J . J . 
Lippert, who is also t he director of the 
choir, sponsor ed a lawn party which was 
immensely enjoyed by all present. 

M ILTON LIPPERT. 

Atlantic Conference 
Nre"W York C it y 

Third G e rma n B a ptis t Churc h 

At our Easter Service we had the 
pleasure of baptizing a young girl of 
our Sunday School. The Easter Of
fering was $40 and two sister s gave 
$100 in loving memory of the late Rev. 
R. Hoefflin and his wife. The Women's 
Missionar y Society gave $25 and the 
Sunday School $10, making a total of 
$175. We also had a celebration for 
our pastor, whose birthday was on 
Easter Sunday. Mrs. Niebuhr sang 
sever a l beautiful solos and the Elmer 
Ba ier Orchestr a gr eatly assisted in the 
song ser vice. Mrs. Schieman, our church 
secr etary, also recited a very appro
priate p oem in German. 

On Mother's Day we had the pleas
ure of baptizing a mother on pr o
fession of her faith before a large 
congregation. Our Mother's Day of
fering was $40, which goes to the 
" Old Oak Far m" where between 30-35 
of our Sunday ' School scholars have 
two week s vacation each summmer. 

WANDA S CHIEMAN. 

Eastern Conference 
Buffalo, N . Y. 

C o n cer t of the S e minary 
Stud'e nts Qua rte t 

The members and friends of t h e High 
St r eet Baptist Church of Buffalo, N. Y., 
r ecently had t he delightful privilege of 
attending a sacr ed concert given by 
four young men of our seminar y at 
Rochester, N . Y. This quar tet purposes 
to visit a large number of our Germa n 
Baptist churches thr oughout the United 
States and Canada. After hearing 
their personal t estimonies, we felt that 
even their musical renditions wer e a 
t rue r eflection of a vital consciousness 
of God and a living ex perience of J esus 
Christ. 

While it is utterly impossible for our 
br ethren to visit withing tbe span of a 
summer vacation all of our churches, 
one cannot help but covet for every 
chur ch such an oppor tunity. We wer e 
aware of the deep earnestness and the 
deep genuine s incerity that accompa
nied the endeavors of these young men. 
Moreover, we ar e happy tha t they are 
our brethr en, for we have r eal cause 
to be proud of t hem. 

We feel, furthermore, that our breth
r en are r endering our denomination an 
invaluable service, for t hey, like all 
others who love the denomination share 
in the task of binding the tie of unity 
even mor e firmly. They not only help 
to form, as i t wer e, connecting links 
between our individual churches, but 
also between the churches and our sem
inary. 

The method they have chose11 to ac
complish this noble end is by no means 
an easy one, no matter how alluring. 
Nor will the material r ewards in many 
ins tances be anything but meager, for 
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a considerable number of the chur ches 
wh ich our friends will visit on their 
tour a re either very small or else have 
suffered in successful years unusal eco
nomic reverses. 

Never theless, a double portion of 
blessing and satifaction awaits those 
churches which will not only open their 
door s but li}rewise their hearts to these 
young men. 

A RTHUR KANNWISCHER. 

And rews S treet Baptist C c urc h 

The Rev. Harvey Koester of the 
Andrews St . Baptist Church of Ro
chester, N. Y., had the pr ivilege of 
baptizing five adults on May 15. 

The members of the Pathfinder Class 
a group of 35 young men and women' 
instructed by Professor Frank Woyke: 
recently presented the play, "The 
House on the Sand." The play was 
under the capable direction of Mrs. 
Frank Woyke. During the past year 
t he class took char ge of three Church 
School pr ograms, and presented the 
radio dramas " Cain and Albe!" amd 
" F inding God's Way" at mid-week 
services. 

'The~ - Y. P. U . under the presidency 
of R1:1bm Kern has also had an out
stand1~g year. The weekly meetings 
wer~ m charge of val'ious chairmen: 
it:ius1c

1
aEI, M

1
rs. Ali' r~lmr w eisser; educa-

1ona ' ve yn T e1s; devotional R b t 
Sh "b . . ' o er c re1 er ; m1ss10n, Adam Huber · 
cial, Rudolph Woyke. A panel d "' SO-

. th "R. h ISCUS-
s1on . on "Ceh I~ Young Ruler," a dis-
cuss10n, oosing Between Right d 
Wrong " b p f W an 
"C ;;' 1 · ~' ~·~ · oyke, another on 

d 
. our s ,;1Jp, e by our pastor, a 

. rnma, ames of Galilee," and a talk 
in costume by Missionary B L 
beck d h

. . rune> ue-
an is wife are worth f 

tioning. Y o men-
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The Ladies' Missionary Society, un
der the presidency of Mrs. H. Dymmel, 
presented the pictures "Seeing God's 
Glory" and a missionary dra ma at a 
mid-week service. The offering went 
to Dr. Kuhn. The Granite Class with 
Mr. Hetwin Friederich as president 
and the Amity Class with Mrs. Harold 
Condon as president were also active in 
the missionary enterprise of our church 
and denomination. 

Under the leadership of our pastor, 
the Rev. Har vey Koester, we are con
t inuing to "press on toward the goa l." 

IDA THEIS. 

Lyndock and Se bastopol 
Churches 

It is almost a year since we have be
gun our work here a t the two churches 
Lyndock and Sebastopol We cannot 
say that more bless ings were showered 
upon us than we wer e able to r eceive, 
but we can well say , "Bless the Lord, 
0 my soul, for thou doest wonderful 
things." 

First of all we saw t he need of mak
ing a change in our Sunday School edu
cational system by giving the children 
good Christian educat ion. The only 
Sunday School material we had were 
the German "Lektionsbliitter" a nd only 
the Adults secured t hose The children 
~ere not having any Christian training 
~n our Sunday School outside of teach
mg them the Ger man la nguage. 

So in or der t ha t . our little children 
and young people should have some 
Christian tr a ining we had to find suit
able material for them. We made dif
ferent trials, and we admit they were 
"trials." The main part was to secure 
teachers for teaching the lessons suc
cessfully. We final ly were a ble to in
troduce the Department sys tem a nd we 
~ere surprised with what great enthus
iasm the teachers went to work. 

We also have organized two Sunday 
School classes, one of t hem the Young 
Ladies' Class and the other t he Young 
Men's Class. 

We also gave special emphasis to 
evan~li sm in our Sunday services. We 
~rta.mly have been blessed in t hese 

eetmg~ ; 15 souls have made open 
~~c!aration that they have accepted 

.en· Savior and have expressed the 
\Vish to follow J esus in baptism. 
d If it is ~be Lord's will, we shall con-
~ct . a da~ ly vacation Bible school be

gmn.mg with July 5. At this same time 
we mtend to h old . t h . revJVal meetings in 

e evenings. JOI-IN HEER. 

Dakota Conference 
Grace Baptist Church at Gackle 

and Alfred 

The Bible Day and Childr en's Day 
Progra.ms were rendered and deeply 
apprec1aic.d. ~lso very impressive pro
grams wer e g iven at Easter t ime a nd 
on MMher's Day. 

A mass choir of forty-thr ee voices 

rendered t he Easter Cantata, "Prince 
of L ife." The Rev. G. W. Rutsch di
rected the choir and Miss Pearl Lehr 
was the accompanist. Besides g iving 
this cantata in our church, we were 
a lso privileged to r ender it in sever a l 
of our neighbor ing churches. 

HARRY DE WITT. 

Emery, S. D ak. 
W e lcoming a New Pastor 

On Thursday evening, May 19, the 
church held a r eception for the new 
pastor a nd his wife, the Rev. and Mrs. 
A. G. Lang. The meeting was in cha rge 
of Mr. Henry Olt hoff, one of our dea
cons. The various organizations wel
comed the new pastor through their 
r espective repr esentatives and many 
musical numbers were rendered en
hancing the value of the program. We 
were also happy to g r eet several min
isters from neighboring churches at 
this occasion; amon g them were t he 
following brethren, Rev. A lbert Lang , 
Rev. J. C. Kraenzler and Rev. N. A. 
Schmidt of t he Presbyter ian Church 
of Emery. At the conclusion r e:r esh 
ments were served and many encour
aging words were exchanged with t he 
new pastor an d friends. 

EDWARD H. ROSKENS. 

Pacific Conforence 
Portland, Oregon 
Organ De dication 

Recently an unusual socia l gather
ing took place in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kimmel in Portland, Oregon. 
Upon the gr aduation of their daughter 
"Bobbie" from High School, they pur
chased a Hammond Electric Orga n. 
Miss Kimmel is the talented pianist for 
the Sunday School of t he Laurelhurst 
Baptist Church. She shows rare sk ill 
and promises through consta nt effor t 

Miss Kimmel at the O rgan 
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to develop into an accomplished mu
sician. 

Some fifty fr iends were invited to 
th eir home to hear t his splendid organ 
a nd to dedicate it. Prof. Alexander 
from the Sher man and Clay Music 
House was t he guest of honor a nd in 
his own skillful ma nner played many 
renditions, demonstrating the innum
erable variations of stops and tone 
qualities. The organ is soft enough 
for the home, yet it has sufficient vol
ume to fill the average · church a udi
torium. 

During t he intermiss ion our pastor , 
the Rev. Fred W. Mueller , brought a 
brief dedicatory message, sett ing t he 
organ apart for the advancement of 
better Christian music. 

ANNA WARDJN. 

Franklin, California 
Activities of the B. Y. P . U . 
Our society has been very faithful 

and active in the service of t he Master. 
Our society conducts the second and 
fourth Sunday evening service of ever y 
month with short addresses, musical 
numbers, tes t imonies and prayer. W'e 
always are inspired by the counsel of 
our pastor, the Rev. G. G. Rauser. 

On Mother's Day we gave a special 
program consis ting of two plays : "A 
Gift for Mother " and "The Influence 
of Mother." 

W e have enjoyed from t ime to time 
fellowship prog1:ams based on a socia l 
nature where members and friends 
come to know each other bet ter. One 
of these evenings was the "Birthday 
Social" at which occasion t he birthday 
of everyone present was obser ved. We 
hope to achieve greater things with 
the help of our Lord and inspired by 
the motto : "Onward a nd Upward." 

MABEL VENINGA. 

Sa lt Creek, Oregon 
Germ an Baptist Church 

Activities 
We of Salt Creek feel very fortunate 

in ha ving the Rev. J. N . C. Hiebert as 
our mi.J~i ster for the past eight mont hs. 
Rev. Hiebert has served as missionary 
to India for seven years and he plans 
to return there soon. We can tru ly 
say that . the ~ord has blessed us 
th rough l11m durrng t hese months, be
cause t he .word has been opened to us 
and explained so clearly. 

Durin.g Rev. Hiebert's pastorate her e 
Mrs. Hiebert has been ver v act· · . h J 1ve u1 
serving t e Lord. E ach Wed l 

. h .I th 1 nesc a y 
evening, \~ 1 e ~ regu ar prayer meet-
ing was rn session, she conduct d 
Bible class for children A g e af 

t fi · r oup o 
about t wen Y- ve bet ween the a f . d f ges o 
six a n ou~i;een came together each 
Wednesday 111 a class room Th 

d . t . ey 
Jearne scnp ure passages and h ·d 
stories from t.he Bible. Thr ough e;~is 
work Mrs. Hieber t has been a r t 
bless ing to us. g ea 

Besides fulfilling the du t ies of t he 
Salt Cr eek Church, Mr. H iebert holds 
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regular meetings in the Guthrie school 
house, a n eighboring community, every 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. D. Bartel, a 
deacon in our church, conducts r egular. 
ser vices in another neighboring school 
house at Gooseneck every Tuesday eve
ning. Singers from the church accom
pany these men and bring the message 
in song . 

These meetings have not been held 
in vain· for just recently eleven young 
people ~ccepted the Lord J esus Christ 
as their personal Savior. 

The Lord has richly blessed us dur
ing the Rev. Hiebert's ministry a nd we 
pray for great blessings in the fu ture. 
We are thankful for t he large number 
of young people, as well as old, who 
come to hear his Word on Sundays and 
on Wednesday evenings. This it most 
encouraging to us and we are enjoying 
this fellowship with him. 

MILDRED VOTH. 

Central Conference 
De tro it, Mich. 

Connors A venue Baptist Church 
Three years ago on May 3rd, 53 

charter members organized our churc~. 
By the gr ace of God a place of worship 
was erected. In recent months the 
church was very often filled to capac
ity and our young people needed a 
ro~m where closer fellowship with God 
could be enj oyed. 

Besides having t he Rev. H.P. Kayser 
wit h us on Friday, May 6, we had the 
pleasure of having the Rev. S. Blum, 
the editor of the "Sendbot7," in o.ur 
midst. On May 8 a dedic~~1on service 
was held for the new add1t1on. Short 
messages of g reetings were expressed 
by t he different churches. Rev. P. Wen
gel of t he Bethel Church, Rev. E '. G. 
Kliese of the Second, Rev. J . G. Diae
well of the Ebenezer , and Rev. G. Neu
mann of the Burns Ave. Church. 

Along with approximately 4800 hours 
of sacrificial service on the part of our 
members, the total income at Ma_Y 3 
was $32,355 o! which $1742 was given 
to various missinary benevolences. 
T the firs t mentioned sum our young 
p~ople had the joy of adding $455. We 
are happy to r eport a present mem
ber ship of 188. Our church now has ~ 
seating capacity of 400. A. new oil 
burning ai r con ditioned hea tmg plant 

. tailed Rooms for the 10 Sunwas ms · eel 
day School classes have been arrang . 

The di ffer ent organ.iz~tions a re . all 
act ive The Women's M1Rs1onary Soc1ehty 

· th Aside f rom t e 
meets once a mon · · the 

. 1 1- prayer meetrng , regular m1c -wee ' · ht for 
me n meet every Saturc!ay n1g 1 . . 

Pl·ayer The mixed ch01 r, male ch1011 , 
· ·t · c orus 

children 's choir, and th~ gm ai also 
add to a ll of our services.. :Ve, or-
h b ball d and a ch1lch en s ave a r a ss ' 
chestra. b 1. ed 

. 1 we have e iev 
KuowiJ1g in w 10111 d fi ·sher of 

we trust in t he aut hor a n Ill 

our fai th to lead us on. 
L ILLIE HOOVER. 
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Mothers and Daughters of the White Avenue Baptist Church 

Bethe l Baptist Misionary Society 
The Missionary Society of the Bethel 

Bapt is t Church of Detroit, Mich., had 
a very interesting Mother and Daugh
ter program on May 19. 

After the prog ram, a n anniversary 
surprise was given our pastor and wife, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Paul Wengel, who 
wer e married 20 year s ago. Our pres
ident, Miss H. Moehlma nn, spoke in 
behalf of the society, stn!ssing that 20 
yers of wedded life was not all sun
shine and r ose, but tha t into each life 
some r ain must fall. Ever y word 
spoken by h er to the newly-weds of 20 
year s ago had some definite meaning. 
She then presented Mrs. W·engel wit h 
a beautiful bouquet of r ed r oses. There 
wer e 20 r oses, and from each rose a 
white ribbon hung down with a dollar 
bill t ied to the end of same. A card 
with a n extra $5.00 was in the center 
of t he bouquet. 

The Rev. and Mrs. P. Wengel 

Our church organist , Mrs. B. Zan
noth, t hen played t he wedding march 
and the young bride and groom mar ch=d 
to t he table, the officer s. members and 
friends t otaling about 50 in all . The 
tables were beautifully . d~cora~ed . for 
this occasion. We then JOmed m smg
ing that beautiful hymn, " Blest be the 
tie that binds." 

MRS . H .E . WILLIAMSON . 

Cleveland, Ohio, W hite A venue 
A very interesting a nd enjoyable 

Mother s and Daughters Banquet was 
held Friday evening, May 20. The Fel
lowship Hall was beautifully decor
ated for the occasion and a very 
tasty and sumpt uous dinner was pre
pared by Mrs. H. Zion and served by 
the young men of the church. Miss 
Gertrude F etzer very ably presided as 
the toastmistress. Miss D. Neiland 
gave a most fascinating talk on her 
recent trip to the Orient, entitled: 
" Mothers and Daughter s of Other 
Lands." Then with the a id of a "re
flectoscope" we enj oyed photographs of 
year s ago, picturing what our mothers 
looked like when they wer e young. 

On Sw1day, May 1, the E ver R eady 
Circle, of which Mrs. W. L. Schoeffel is 
president, entertained all t he mothers of 
the church at a tea given in the Fel
lowsh ip Hall. Every mother was pre
sent ed with a pansy plant . Among the 
many interesting talks given was the 
one given by our General Missionary 
Secretar y, the Rev. William Kuhn. 

Our pastor , the Rev. William L. 
Schoeffel, has completed his fifth year 
in our church. On a difficu lt fie ld and 
in these trying times God has led and 
blessed him and t he church in many 
ways. We wer e happy to recog nize 
this occasion by surpr is ing our pastor 
at the conclusion of our quarterly busi
ness session held on May 4. The 
chairman of the boar d of deacons p r e
sented th e pastor wit h a bouquet of 
flowers and an envelope. We are al
ways h appy here in Cleveland to hear 
about the forward movement of tb e 
Kingdom and call out to our brethren: 
"Let us not be weary in well doing, 
for in due season we shall r eap if we 
faint not." 

On Wednesday, May 18, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ries celebrated their golden 
wedding a nniver sary. The F ellow.ship 
Hall was beau tifully deco1·ated for th e 
occas ion a nd crowded to t he door s. M r. 
Ries is an employee of our Publication 
House for many years ; t his prompted 
Mr. H. P . Donner to present to Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Ries a n electric chime clock in t h e 
name of our Publication S:iciety. T he 
occasion was a n effective testimonv of 
the endurance of a Christ ian Hon~e. 

CARL LINsZ. 
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St. Joseph, Mich. 
Board Meeting of the Gennan 

Baptist Children's Home 

On Tuesday, June 7, the Board of 
the German Baptist Children's Home 
met at St. Joseph, Mich., for its an
nual session. Mr. Netting of Detroit, 
Mich., acted as moderator. 

The new constitution, drawn up by 
Mr. Henry Marks of St. Paul, Minn., 
and translated into the German lan
guage by the Rev. Hans Steiger, was 
read and adopted. Reports were given 
by the Rev. Steiger, superintendent of 
the Home, and Mr. Achterberg of S t. 
Joseph, who is secr etary of the local 
committee. This committee deserves 
honorable mention for its untiring ef
forts in behalf of the Home. A vote 
of thanks was extended to the com
mittee by the Board, as well as to Dr. 
C. W. Merritt, a local physician, who 
has given the children the best of med
ical service, free of charge, through
out the year. 

The Board is happy to report that 
the finances are in excellent condition, 
largely due to the capable management 
of the local committee. 

Under the able leadership of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Hans Steiger , the Home 
has become a real home for our boys 
and gi rls. The writer wishes that 
every German Baptist could either visit 
our Children's Home or see the minia
ture of it made by Henry Staude, one 
of ~he boys of the Home, who is grad
uatmg from high school this year. 

The building has been modernized to 
meet the requirements of the state for 
adequate fire protection. The spacious 
grounds, with its beauti:ul flower s 
gives the children an uplifting envir~ 
onment. The children have access to 
good schools and, above all else are 
being reared under the Christia~ in
fluence of the Rev. and Mrs. Steiger 
who have the love and respect of "their 
children." 
~t pr~sent t here are twenty-five 

children m t he Home. Since there is 
room ~or more, we would urge pastors 
to notify t?e Rev. H. Steiger if there 
are any ch!ldren in their churches who 
have lost their parents or whose par
ents are unable to support them 
th Th~ meeting closed with a v~te of 

an to the Rev. and Mrs. H. Steiger. 
H. W. WEDEL. 

Southwestern Conference 
The Oklahoma Institute 

The ann~al Institute of the Okla
homa Baptist Young People's Union 
w_as held ~rom May 26 to 29 with the 
Zion Baptist Church in Okeene Oki 
The motto s~lec~d was: "Th'e Al~~ 
Powerful Christ. The Rev. W. S. 
Argow was our guest preacher and 
teacher. The _roll call is a lways an 
unusual a~d interesting feature at 
these occasions. 

We benefited greatly from the fol
lowing courses and our teachers. "Our 

Baptist Faith" was taught by the Rev. 
W. S. Argow; "The Second Coming of 
Christ" by Rev. F. W. Socolofsky; the 
"Junior and His Church" by Miss Es
ther Schilberg. Saturday afternoon 
was spent at the Roman Nose State 
P ark where we enjoyed many games 
and contests. In the evening a musi
cal service was enjoyed by everyone. 

The sermon on Sunday morning was 
given by the Rev. Geo. F. Ehrhorn in 
the German language on the theme, 
'The Remnant." On Sunday afternoon 
a sacred concert was given, featur ed by 
a mass choir composed of representa
tives of the various participating 
churches. Of special interest were the 
selections played on a marimba by 
Miss Sylvia Nightingale. 

A t the evening service the new offi
cers of the union wer e introduced. They 
are as follows: Pres., E arl Geis of 
Gotebo ; Vice Pres., Dare Wiegand of 
Okeene ; Secretary, Ruth Weber of In
gersoll; T reasurer, Beatrice Fischer of 
Okeene, and Adult Counselor, the Rev. 
P. A. Klein of I mmanuel. The closing 
address was brought by the Rev. W. S. 
Argow on the theme : "Let the Lord 
have His Way." 

ESTHER SCHILBERG. 

First Church of Lorraine, Kansas 
God has been very graciously to us. 

Our pastor, Dr. Pieter Smit, led us in 
two weeks of evangelistic meetings, as 
result of which 26 have united with the 
Church, and a few more are still wait
ing. 

Our pastor has led a teacher train
ing class for the past two years so that 
2. fine group will receive certificates 
from the Evangelical T eacher s Train
ing Association at the end of t his 
month. From May 22 to 29 we con
ducted a Missionary and Bible Confer
ence under the direction of the R ev. 
Harold B. Street, Mr. Paul London, a n 
outging missionary to Africa, and the 
Rev. G. W. Playfair assistet Mr. S treet. 
At the closing service 19 young people 
dedicated their lives for full t ime ser v
ice; two of these are ready to go to 
school this fall for training; we are 
praying for the others that God may 
open to t hem doors of service. On the 
day of Prayer and Fasting an offer
ing was taken which amounted to 
$566.33. 

On Sunday, J une 5, Dr. and Mrs. F . 
Meyer of the Philippine Islands spoke 
to our congregation. 

We are looking fonvard to enter
taining the Southwestern Conference. 

THE REPORTER. 

Northwestern Conference 
Minnesota Association 

A well constructed pl'ogram built 
around the theme: "The Church and 
Its Ministry" welcomed the thirty del
egates to the 60th Minnesota Vereini
gung held May 19-22 at the Riverview 
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Church of St. Paul, of which the Rev. 
John Wobig is the energetic minister. 
I n the newly decorated interior the del
egates were warmed by the hospitality 
and kindness of the enter taining 
Church. 

The program committee's ability to 
relate various aspects of the Church's 
work around a central theme pr oved 
to be a success. Rev. Wm. H. Scho
bert's opening sermon laid the basis of 
the Church's work. He emphasized 
faith in the Christ of the Scriptures 
with its s imultaneous act of repent
ance ; bapt ism being but an act of 
obedience on the part of the applicant. 

The Friday session brought two pa
pers on "The Church's New Testament 
Setting" the Rev. John Wobig, and 
"The Leadership of the Church" by 
the Rev. E . Wolff. The former stated 
that the Church "was a company of 
disciples or followers of Christ united 
by the privilege of evangelism, teach
ing, and benevolences." Brother Wolff's 
contribution mentioned four qualifica
tions for Christian leadership : "per
sonality, tact, sympathy, and possessed 
by the Spir it of Christ." 

A packed house on Friday night saw 
the play: "Romance of Ruth" as por
trayed by the State Young P eople. 
This is at least the third time it was 
performed, having been given at Hut
chinson and Randolph. The Rev. H. C. 
Wedel closed with an interesting ser
monette on the "Heart of the Church." 

Emphasizing the need f or a "Church 
full of soul winners" and a "cleansed 
royal priesthood of believers" as t he 
vital necessity in the work of Evangel
ism in the Church, the Rev. Wm. B. 
Schobert of the Jeffers Church char
acterized many of the prevailing high 
pressure methods of evangelism as con
trary to plain teachings of the Bible. 
The Rev. H. C. Wedel of Holloway con
tributed a paper on the "Duties of the 
Church;" his l'emarks were centr alized 
on four main thoughts : "the relation
ship of believers toward God, fellow 
members, a deeper Christian experience, 
and the world of lost men." 

Out of the wealth of experience in 
the ministry, the Rev. H. Hirsch and 
the Rev. C. F. Stoeckmann gave deep 
insight into the problems of Church 
worship as related to the Word of God, 
to prayers and to the cross. More re
spect for God's house and worship 
could show a greater improvement. 

The closing messages on Sunday 
morning by the Rev. A . Foll of Hut
chinson, this year's moderator, and that 
in the evening by the new pastor of 
t he First Church of St. Paul, the Rev. 
E. Wolff, brought the Association to a 
close. The formel' outlined "the F ar 
Horizon of the Church" and the latter 
unflinchingly prophesied the "Unfail
ing Triumph of the Church." 

The new officers for the coming year 
are : moderator, J ohn Wobig; vice
moderator, E. Wolff; secretary, Wm. 
IL Schobert; treasurer, H . Hirsch. 

WM. H. SCHOBERT, Reporter. 
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Essentials for the Prospective 
Minister 

(Continued from page 246) 
yet how essential is meditation for the 
minister. "Look and live, meditate 
and reflect, and you will live by the 
things and the persons that you see." 
"But Mary kept all these sayings and 
pondered them in her heart." We are 
to cultivate the memories of the heart 
as well as those of the intellect. Bles
sedness and pr osperity were promised 
to David, if he meditated day and night 
upon the law of ,God. 

Let never your zeal for God outrun 
your communion with God. "W'hile I 
was musing the fire burned." The ar
tist meditates and muses, then he 
paints. The poet muses before he 
writes, the preacher must meditate be
fore he preaches. Jesus spent a whole 
night in prayer, before he chose the 
twelve disciples. He prayed and medi
tated a long time before he entered 
upon his public ministry. He prayed 
and meditated much before every crisis 
in his life. A minister must have time, 
take time for meditation and prayer . 

INVESTIGATION 

By this I mean much study. "Study 
to prove thyself approved unto God, a 
workman that needeth not to be 
ashamed, l'ightly dividing the word of 
God." J esus said unto the Pharisees, 
"Ye search the scriptures and ye think 
ye have eternal life in them and they 
are t hey which testify of me." A min
ister mus t give much time for study, 
to examine the scriptures, to analyse, 
compare and search for the truth. 

Some sermons may come to you like 
a flash of inspir ation, some after much 
toil and painstaking study. T he ser
mons which you have made quickly, 
may ~e the r esult of long reflection and 
study. Especially helpful has been the 
r eading of biography. Great men and 
women embody in their personalities 
the outstanding facts of contemporan
eous history and enable us to make an 
impress upon our time : 

"Lives of great men all remind us 
We can make our lives sublime, 
And departing leave behind us 
Footprints In the sands of time." 

ASSIMILA'l'ION 

That is the ultimate aim of all study 
and education: Assimilation. Our ulti
mate aim of our training should be 
better men and women. When Samuel 
spake in the presence of God: "Speak, 
Lord thy servant heareth," God re
veal;d himself to him and he became a 
new voice in I srael, a g reat prop~et, 
whose words and life made a deep nn
pression on his people. And not one 
of his words fell t o t he ground. And 
that is worthwhile. 

You will remember the woman. who 
told her pastor bow much she enJoyed 
h . The pastor then asked is sermon. b 
her if she remember ed the text, ut 

' t t "Then she could not recall the ex · 
You remember some of the thoughts of 
the sermon " but she could not r ecall 

' 

any of the thoughts. Now the preacher 
began to doubt whether she told him 
the truth. She assured him, however, 
that she had r eceived a great blessing 
from the sermon and had become a 
better woman. She assimilated the 
sermon and put it into practice. That 
is what we mean by assimilation. 
When we study a language, we have 
to learn the rules of grammar, but 
when we have acquired the language, 
we forget all about the rules. When 
we build a house we need a lot of 
scaffolding, but when t he house is fin
ished t he scaffolding is disl'egarded. 
Remember, men, that you need four 
essentials in your ministry, namely: 
Concentration, meditation, investigation 
and assimilation. 

"And thus the man of God may be 
perfect, thoroughly fu1·nished unto all 
good works." 

OBITUARY 
" "INNIFREO i'llA.DLE " "DiZEL 

Mrs. Winnifred Mable Wlnzel nee 
Boltz, was born on Oct. 16, 1897, in tho 
town of Concord , and died on Wednes
day, June 9, 1 938, In Mercy Hospital. 
Milwaukee. She was born again and 
baptized Into the fellowship of the Con
cord Bap tist Chu rch on June 9, 1911 un
der the ministry of the R ev. Wm. E. 
Schmitt. 

On Oct. 5, 1922, she was united In mar
riage. After several months of illness 
she submitted to a serious opet'allon on 
June 6, and died three days later. A 
few minutes before she passed a way she 
assured her husband that all was well 
and after having given a few funerai 
Instructions said: " I am safe, l ha ve no 
a ches or pain, take good care of your
self and Irene," and kissing him fare
well she passed on to the realms beyond. 

Preceding her In death are her par
ents, three brothers and two sisters. 

She leaves to mourn her husband 
Irene Krantz to whom she had been ~ 
mother for seven years, three sisters, 
Ella Thom of Sullivan, Sarah Gatz of 
Harlland, Frances Wundt o! Farming
ton; three b1·others, John of Merton, 
Fran I< of Milwaukee, Sidney of Concord· 
a lso twenty-five nieces and nephews, be: 
sides a. gt'eat host of relatives and 
friends. 

"Blessed are the dead which die In the 
Lord from henceforth: Yea, saith the 
Spirit, that they may rest from their 
labors, and their works do follow them." 

Concord, Wis. G. Wetter. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 242) 

:·: On Pentecost Sunday, June 5, the 
Rev. G. A. Lang conducted a baptismal 
service in which six young people fol
lowed their Lord in baptism. At the 
end of the same service these with one 
other man who was r eceived on con
fession of faith received the hand of 
f ellowship. 
:·: Church Changes Its Name. On May 
11, 1938, the officers and members of 
the First German Baptist Church, lo
cated at Catalpa Avenue and 64th 
Place, Ridgewood, New York, voted t o 
change the name of the Church to " The 
Ridgewood Baptist Church," this 
change to take effect immediately. 

:·: Effective promotional work was ren
:dered to the churches of the Alberta 
A ssociation by the two pastors, the 
Rev. F. W. Benke and t he Rev. G. Beut
ler. They visited a number of pas
torless churches and exhorted the 
brethren, especially the young people 
and the workers in our Sunday Schools. 
Ten churches were visited between May 
9 and 19. 

:·: The Rev. W. J. Zirbes supplied rec
ently t he pulpit of the Second Church 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. He retired six 
years ago after serving this church 
for the past seventeen years. D uring 
that time the church mortgage was 
cleared and two young men entered 
the ministry. Friends of Mr. Zirbes 
'viii rejoice to hear of h is r estor ation to 
health again and the service of the 
Master. 

:-: A Vacation Bible School was held 
in the German Baptist Church of Sa
lem, Oregon, from June 6 to 17 'vi th a 
large enrollment of boys and girls. 
The pastor of the church, the Rev. J. 
F. Olthofl', sn·ved as the principal. 
The following members of the church 
composed the faculty: Mi·s. A. H aas, 
Miss Gertrude H eyden, Mrs. H . Neu
man, Jr., Mrs. J. F . Olthoff, Mrs. S. 
Schirman, Miss Margaret Reischke, 
Mrs. Walter Willecke, and Miss Helen 
Winkelman. 

NfW Bf6/NNfRS' MANUALS 
After m~nths of prayerful planning and 

with the October-November·'f):g;~~~u':~~'ii.T:~ee: announce 
and welcome addition to the 

GJu:UfuL Seide& 
Of Sunday School Lessons 

Adiu•tcd to the needs of littlo lcnrners, theoc Beginners' 
Mnnunl• (Pupils nnd Tenchoro) maintuln tho ALL 
Bl BLEl prlncl ~lo of tho entire 11-0rlco. Send for leaflet of 
t he.mes und B1blc references of t wo year curriculum. 
For aamplo copies (previou• quarters) for other depta. 
in tho Sunday School (opeclfy dept.) •la!> for Compen
dium of 'ISO lcssons, write today oncloaing IOc townrd 
postllgo ond giving nomeof Sunday School, pastor, your 
position. If current manuals are wonted regular price 
applicl: Tcncbcr.i ~. Pupils IOc. 

Lois E. LcBnr nnd Mory E. LcBnr, speclnllsts in child
hood education, who hnvo been BO successful with the 
Primary Lc .. ons or t hl• series ore tho writers of thcl!Q 
Bcll'lnnon' Monunls wh\ch rccO!fOizo the vital importance 
ol -l3iblo tcucbing durmg children's fonnntivo years. 

THE SCRIPTURE PRESS 
800 N . Clnrtc Stroot Dopt. 'B. H. Chlc:aao, llllnola 
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"1a/r. Ho'r.i:z.ons" 
Christianity's Growth 

It is inter esting to note that t he 
Chris tian religion is t he predominating 
faith in the world. When we r ead of 
the vast Oriental religions, we some
times t hink that ours does not equal 
them in that measure. Basing t he num
ber of the human r ace at 2,000,000,000 
the estimate of number s is made in a 
novel way to secure accuracy. This 
system shows tha t 38 of each 100. are 
Christians ; 19 Confucians and Taoists ; 
12 Hindus · 11 Mohanunedans ; one a 
Shintoist a~d one a J ew. This shows 
that Christianity has double t he num
ber of the next two highest r eligions. 
It literally covers the face of the earth. 
It has followers in ever y country of 
the world save one. At the present 
time we may grow a little pessimistic, 
but you ought to see the followers of 
the other systems. 

Prize Book 
The $1,000 Prize Book on " Except 

Ye Repent," written by Dr. H a rr y A. 
Ironside, of Chicago, and publish ed by 
the American T ract Society seems on 
the way to start ing a reviva l of r e
lig ion. A prominent business man 
has ordered the Society to send 175 
copies, enough for each Protestant 
clergyman, Roman Catholic priest, 
J ewish rabbi and social worker in hls 
city, with a special request that each 
copy be loaned to 27 persons. If each 
ricipient of this gift carries out the 
·Suggestion of the donor , 4,900 p ersons 
w ill r ead the book which emphasizes in
dividual a nd national repentance as 
the one great need of today. 

Roger Williams' Church 
F ounded by Roger Williams in 1638, 

the historic Firs t Ba pt ist Church of 
Providence, Rhode Island, is this year 
celebrating its Tercentenary. Through
out the winter a nd spring months a 
ser ies of Sunday evening meet ings has 
been held, each with a speaker of na 
t ion.al reputation. F ormal anniversary 
week was scheduled for April 24 to 
May 1 with anniversar y sermons, his
torica l addresses, Old Home Day, Uni
ver sity Night , and an impressive his
torical pageant. To preser ve the fa
mous edifice, now near ly 165 years old, 
a fund of $15,000 is being r a ised for 
major repairs, pa int ing a nd r enova
tion. In celebr ati11g this s ignificent 
anniver sary the announcement says 
t hat the church has three things i n 
mind: (1 ) the h istory of the church 
i tself which t hroughout t he three cen
turies has greatly blessed mankind; 
(2) t he history of B~ptist begin~ings 

in America, thus making the a nmver
sar y an occasion for spea~ing of "~ap
t ist a ims, beliefs, practices, achieve
ments and our altitude toward the 
great problems of our .da~;" and (3) 
the anniversary as a s1g111ficant event 
for a ll Protestant ch urches so as to 

S:oolz.in9 lo'r. ?nusic? 
Look at the Lillenas new 
publications in sufficient 

variety t o satisfy a lmost 
a n y wan t 

'l 'h e L lll e nns niuslc n1nde n nnn1e 
for lt>1clf In '''Or<l l'I uud mel ody nil of 
Whic h rlnb"H true Co Che fn lth held so 
tlcnr iu o u r c ircl es. It nil bus n 
Httlrltunl undertone. 

Special Sacred Songs No. 3 
Sol oN, Duct>1, Q.uortcts 

12;; Songs, Po11er CoYer OOc 

Lillenas Solos and Duets No. 1 
For Churc h S olols t >11 Choirs, etc. 

118 Songs, Pn11e r Co•·e r OOc 

Lillenas Sacred Trios 
'l ' rlos f o r lU c n , for Women, for 

So11rnno, Contrnlto null Tenor 
DS Son g s, Pn11cr CoYcr GOc 

Lillenas Solos and Due ts No. 2 
For Gos11c l Slni.:crs, Ch o irs, 

G lee C lnbH 
Pnpe r Co'' Cr, 120 Songs GOc 

Lillena.s Songs for Men 
Dy Hnldo r Llllc nnH nnd o ther well

kno,,·n c o 1uposer s . 
12G Songs, C loth CoYcr '1C'ic 

Sunshine Choruses 
For S uudny Schools, ReYIYnls, Mls

Hlons uutl Youni.: Pcor1le'11 Rnlllcs 
U5 N u mbe r s , l'u11e r Co,·er !!5c 

The Lillenas' Choir 
A :Vcw Choir Jlook of t h e 1<lm11lcst 

kind 
EHo c c lnll y snl1e t1 for J uulor C h o l rM 

'l'hlt4 1•nm1•hlc t con t a ins -.J':' son~H 
the moMt of ,,·blc h ore n e,,·, , ·cry 
fen· old er sou 1;!'4 \Jclug lnclutlctl Jn 
the c o n11•llntlon. 

C hoirs rcqulrlu~ the l es>1 dllllc ult 
k ind of n:uudc ,,·111, no doubt, b e 
Jt l enMccl n ·t th thl H Ncl cctlon. 

A n o ther nd\1nutngc ls Its UOpulur 
Jlrlcc " 'hlc h IN on ly 

35 cents 

New Chorus Books 
Choruses for Christian Youth 
By H. G. Tovey and H . L. Brown 

206 choruses and hymns of the 
church. Many of the choruses are 
entirely new. 

Price 30 cts. 
Rodeheaver-Ackley Choruses 
Compiled by Y. P. Rodeheaver and 

B. D. Ackley 
This pamphlet is a special collec

tion of choruses only and there are 
128 of them. 

Price 25 cts. 

Kingsbury 
Funeral Hymns 

A Book that every Pastor, 
Choir Leader and Singer 

needs 
Holv oft e n bn"·e y ou b een f a ced 

with the proble m of llndJng n sult
nhle H y n1n f or o F une ral ? H e re you 
hnYe the m ull In one 'i"Ol ume fUld nt 
uu uttrnctl'\·e Jo,,~ p r ice tbnt you can 
ntrortl to i•ny. 

40 cts. a copy, cloth bound, 
postage extra 

JMn y we seru l y ou n e o11y now? 

'Ve n lso h nYe n 11el ectlon of Ger
m o n "Grnblle cle r '', imper cover , at 

20 cts. a copy 
A ver y fi n e 11electlon of Hymn• 

German Baptl•t P a bllcatlo n Socie ty 
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give opportunity "to emphasize our 
Chris tian unity, t he fai th a nd the aims 
we have in common." 

"Le t Me Keep My Bible" 
Gener alissimo Chiang Kai Shek pied 

for only his Bible when a ll books and 
writing mate1ials were taken from him 
by his captor s. His secretary secured 
the pr ecious volume and during those 
tense days of solit ude, China's man of 
the hour ga ined str ength and courage 
from it, refusing steadfast ly to sign 
any paper s or make any compromises. 
"No matter whether it be an individual 
or a nation, t he loss of integrity is tan
tamount to death itself ," declared the 
Generalissimo in his now famous ad
dress to the r ebellious officer s. " I con
sider life or death a small matter com
pared to the upholding of mor al prin
ciples. Honesty, righteousn ess and love 
of t he people ar e the important moral 
characteristics for our country.' 

The Dignity of Being a Deacon 
They ar e trying to tra in their dea

cons in China. At Linsing nine 
churches sent from one to seven men 
or women for a four-day course in the 
duties of being a deacon. Then they 
were co.nducted into office by a special 
ceremony in which there was the "lay} 
ing on of hands" by three pastors. Dr. 
George D. Wilder r eports that in thls 
field of some 1,500 church member s 
there are no orda ined preachers. 

Missionaries in China 
How mjssionaries are making super

human efforts to get back t o their fields 
in China is revealed in a r eport from 
Rev. J oshua C. Jensen of W~st China. 
Writing from Suifu on his arrival 
t here he describes t r avel difficulties he 
encountered. "Since I could not land 
in Shangha i," he r eports, " I went on to 
Hong Kong. · From ther e I tried to get 
to Canton, but a Japanese war vessel 
drove t he ship back to H ong Kong . The 
Kowloon-Canton road was out of com
mission t~o. So I went to Haiphong to 
enter Chma through Indo-China and 
Burma, and was held up by floods and 
r umor s of large-scale banditry. I went 
on to Yunnan and found the bus line 
out ~f com!11ission by r eason of these 
banchts. Fmally I hired a sedan chair 
and coolies and t raveled over moun
tain trails, expecting frequently to b e 
s~oppe~, or met by evacuating mis
siona ries. But I finally got her e and 
am glad I came." In conclusion he 
repor ted everything peaceful in Suifu. 

Japan Bans Dancing 
Tha t on April first, accor ding to 

press reports, all public dance halls in 
J apan wer e closed. The order was is
sued by the J a panese Home Minister 
because " dance halls wh er e young men 
and '~0n:en meet uncha per oned ar e an
tago.mst1c to the spir it of t he J a panese 
~am.J.!Y system and because mixed danc
mg IS a foreign amusement u nsuited 
to Japan's pr esent emer gency. 


